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LOCAL LABOR BUREAU 
ORGANIZED THIS WEEK

CAPT. J. D. DICKSON ASSISTS IN  
ORGANIZATION AND EX- ,

- PLA IN S  ITS PURPOSE

; ARM ENIAN RELIEF SHIP CARRYING CANYON
CASIPAIGN POSTPONFJ) BOY ATTACKED BY SUB

DALLAS, Texas, Jan.SO.—“ The an-^Guy Ballard Said It M’aa Moat Exclt- 
swer to the appeal for funds in the* ing Time—Had the Mumps
Armenian-Syrian Relief Canipaign ' t -----
throughout the Southwest will be as Cher, France,
usual prompt and generous, to judge j Nov. 24, 1918.
ftum reports .raceiyfed from districts , Uoar Father:
which have already raised, and in j  It is a, cOlU rainy night, but we 
many rases, oversubscribed thfir quo- i ***  ̂ fortunate, have a tent, fire, lights 
tas," said C. P. Sites, campaign dir- | e^c. But for days and days we only 
ector for the North Texas district, in blenket frosen ground and
a public statement yesterday. : rainy weather,unpleasant visitors

“The dates for the campaign in i “ huns” with shells bursting ajl around 
the 153 counties of the North Texas t*™*® have I_ ^ v e n  dark

on a tour of the Panhandle organu- have lieen postponed to Feb-; " ‘Khts, no lights on car, shell holes
ing labor bureaus to co-operate with | n.^A, and I have received as-' where and occasiopaly run o ff
him in his Amarillo office. The at- ‘ ’
tendance was small owing to the late 
announcement of tli^ meeting.

.A mass meeting was called and met 
in the court house Tuesday afternoon 
at the instigation of District Labor 
Examiner J. D. Dickson, who has been

INTEREST IN LOCAL O IL I l OCAL RED CROSS
TEST W ELL IS GROWING IS COMPLIMENTED I YANK ARTILLERY FELLS

surance that, tho last in time, North ‘ hem, leave my car not knowing j which generally indicates gas. A

Is Probablj that Company Will Soon I The Red Cross ii issuing Awards!
Be Organized In Canyon i to those who have done as much as i

■' ' ! 800 hours work. Each chapter vus i
Last week we publiehed an article |  ̂ committee o f S men and'

on the oil situation and it seems that | 2 women outside of the Executive
there are many believera in tha poa-| committee w«b had done 800 hours
sibilitieR of an oil field in and-about j whose duty it would be to de-
Canyon. Almost every man we have. who were entitled to the award. 
Ulked with is of the opinion that, ^  was impossible for us to form this 
there is oil beneath Canyon pnd would committee so the responsibility was 
bn glad to go in on an oil well drlllingi ,eft with the directros o f work. Af- 
proposition.- Quite a few believe the; ter giving the master that and care- 
imlications of oil are quite pronounc-' consideration we decided to w rite ' 
ed on the creeks about Canyon. To the Division Chairman on awards, 
the south there is a swell in the land that the work in our County had been*

LARGE WOODS IN DAY!
EASTON ALLEN WAS IN  H EAVY 

FIGHTING WHEN OUH BOYS 
'  CAITURED CANTIGNY

j Dear Brother,

Hohr, Germany, 
Dec. 21,1918.

You ask me to tell some of my ax- tf, 
perieiices, and now that practically all ? 
restrictions are off. 111 see what I  
can do for you. The First Division

Texas a-ill not be least in results. 
We are determinted that the returns

Grady Oldham, as county chairman from certin New Mexico and Arkatv 
called the meeting to order and in -. «as counties shall not stand as the 
troduced the speaker, Mr. Dickson, I record for the Southwest.’ ’ 
who gave a complete summary of thej Announcments of dates for the cam-

exactly wh#re I was and thinking I 
might get under our own shell frrC.

None of this frightened me much, 
for one sees so many falling he be
comes accustomed to it. The near
est thing I could compare it ' too

done with no thought of measuring or

* A r  i. 11 ,<i ,1 . , isiop in ^'rance, to say the very least,to accomplish all we Could and the !  ̂ *
willingness and effort'to do had been | ' division spent a month in tha
too general to spoil now by giving | which
a few individuals awards. W'e have! ‘  did not go, only parts ’of tha
a number of workers-whom we are  ̂ going in. Since then I have

geologist here not long ago doing ,-on,p«ring witlj.the unity of purpose 1 I 'V  
survey work for the g o v e r^ en t ' - - .. isio® in F
stated, that without a doubt there was 
oil to lie had for the drilling.

All seem willing to invest in a 
company for drilling here and are- _ ------ a-----------------  ̂ ..._  J «»its«v%ai«w ssav as va aacaaâ a avrm bllv v-ca Jtl” x. vt aâ a»s ̂  • a> vw . ”   — — — , a

purpose and working plans of the' paign in the six Southwe.stern states would be a good fast foot ball game., someone should take the gyre are entitled to the 800 award, i ® v e r y  fron^^Next
............... . as For it is exciting every minute. ] initiative in organizing a company to Tlu-re is. a larger number who maybe, i f ® * *  ■*-organization. He called attention to | as received at headquarters are 

the evils of and wrongs done by the'-follows:
private labor agencies. M anyoffi-j North Texas— F*ebruary* 17-24. three submarines. Four days out I “ ®d divideil. say into 2,000 | the responcibility of- drawing
cials hiring a great number of lab-1 South Texas—Febrtnn-y >1-10^ ex- from France our submarine-chaser *® “ id furnish an ; tfiat line. ^
orers received a rake-off from these | cept counties where postponment is had not yet showed up and didn’t yy. J ‘lo.wn a test The following letter was recciveii in
agencies for the men they hired thru ' necessary. , ' til the following morning. We sunk 1 5,0d0 f ^ t  and shares at this price , answer to the above.
thCm. He pointed out the danger of I Oklahoma—P'ebruary .3-10 two and one escaped. ' would enable everyone to get in on  ̂ jvfy Dear Mrs. Park: ^
allowing the suldiers and sailors to | Arkansas— February 3-10. Some I think I was the mosi cXcited, | t h i s  was pushed it has become my pleasant duty to
be turned adrift from the army and 
navy with9Ut employment. Conges
tion of idle men in different cities 
would lead to riots and cause a spread 
of Bolshevism activities 4n this coun
try. The government intends that 
there shall be no bread lines in this 
country. Our obligation to our sol
dier boys will not end with their dis
charge from the army. Mr. | Dick
son then introduced the following 
resolution before the body which was 
unanimously adopted, pledging the 
citizens to co-operate with the gov-

counties conducted campaign January then, than 1 have been since that 
12-19. • time for 1 had the niumphs and you

New Mexico—February 3-10, except know what that would have meant 
counties which put on drive January had we been forced to abandon ship. 
1?-19. ' However, a-number of life boats were

Arizona—h'eiruary 10-17. Combin- let down, ready for the command to

Coming over we were attacked b y ' even if we cared for awards woul d, Pi cardy was
'  ■ •• • • . ........ I the next place, then in the Marne

counter-attack at the Sossons end of 
the line. The next on our program 
was St. Mihiel, The place where I 
crossed.the front trench was less than 
two hundred yards from where I 
spent my first few days at the front

e<i with Jewish Relief Campaign. 
Lousiana— February-3-10.

the amount would-sooTi be raised and express through you the appreciation 
the well started. of the Division Office for the gr^at' «  pi«toon first aid man.

Several local men are busy gather-, effort ami the excellent results ach- 1 Argonnf concludes th*
ing information with drilling a test : Joved by the Randall County Chap-1 relieveil just a day or
well in mind and we hope to be able ter. two before the armistice.
tv give out some sui stanital informa
tion in a short while.

Congress to Ban Immigration 
WASHINGTON, J a n .  ‘J 8.—

Prohibition of immigration for only making about 2 1-2 miles an hour 
four years after the war except for waiting for help.

be given. Early in the morning we
had received news over the Radio,' 4  ̂ ,u t _., . . .  ’ I A t tha next mee
there were a number of subs some : v- n.. •A. I •  ̂ .  . . .  . I * oung Mpn ^  Busi.5 miles m front of us and had sunk ! ^
a Spanish Merchant Ship we were taken'up.

Twenty miles north o

o f the Tulia 
ague the

Cuba, Mexico, Canada and New Found., l »hall relate some interesting hap-1 ® o t ^ a  has
covered amP pipe liges wil

It would be presuinptous on the , Strange as it may seem the most 
part of any Officers of the Red Cross I intense shell fire to which I was ever 
to thank Re<i Cevss Workers for their | subjei*tcd at Cantigny. Thia is duo 
service but the Division Office can-1 that they could bring a
not refrain from expressing to your , P*'®PO*’4ionalely larger force of artil- 

elr for o i l , f;j,apter its appreciation of the true | on that small seciun of the front. 
. ! Red Cross spirit which has so c6n-,^^® American bombardment was so
arillo atantly been displayed by your work-1 intense that one day there was a 

di»- ers. I woods hiding Cantigny from us and
emment in giving returning soldiers j innd, was agreed upon .unamiously to- penings when I return. j covered amf-pipe inies will be^laid, xhe Division Office takes great next day the wooits was gone,
and sailofs preference in giving out j ‘Iny by the house,immigration commit- Romorantin is an interesting old i **^^*'^'^!^**'* *̂*'*'*'** *^ ' of the South-' ‘  nntjgny was Itself < considyrably
jobs ahd Reporting positions open to '  town. There being a large French '' date. ^  , western Division but realizes fully i *bot up. The hourcs being bulH of

that these achievements have lieen j •‘®'*8h rock and woodetl slats coveredhim: ■
Mjhereas: The U. S. Government 

has established in Amarillo an em
ployment, service as a central clear
ance office for the employers and 
employees of the entire Panhandle, 
comprising 38 counties. That a well 

'trained, thoroughly efficient, con
scientious man is examiner in charge.

Whereas: This U. S. Employment 
service is absolutely free to employer 
and employee alike.

And whereas: ’The U. S. Govern-t*
ment desires that every employer and 
employee make use o f this service in
stead of getting their needs haphaz
ardly, or from a private concern 
charging a fee.

Therefore, be it reaplved: First, 
that we, the citizenes of Canyon, in 
a mass meeting assembled, heartily 
endorse this service and pledge it our 
loyal support: individually and collec
tively.
’ Second, that we urgently recom
mend'that this service be made the 
medium between .every employer and 
every employee. That we urge every 
man and woman to report to this em
ployment service and vacancy for env 
ployment and urge upon employes to 
give preference in openings to re
turning soldiers and sailors.

Third, that we diwourage openly, 
the practice of patronizing any em
ployment agency charging a fee, such 
an agency rnnning counter to Ihe 
g^overnment’s activities: that we agree 
not to, in any way, encourage such an 
agency.

And resolved further, that we urge 
tl)at this U. S. Employment Service 
be bulwarked and

Chairman Burnett announced that Garrison located there. This place is 
he would ask for a special rule to per- also located near the A. E. F. supply 
mit early consideration of the mea-' base.

- • I have.had one furlough had an en-
“ If the bill is rot passed by the pre- joyable trip, visited many histroic 

sent congress, its-purpose will be par- places and also passed a little while - 
tially defeated,’’ Mr. Burnett said. “ It in ' lu ly . Have been on the Swiss 
is intended to prevent a great flood Border.
of immigrants coming here as soon How Ha mother and every one ? 
as peacf is signed and drive our own just fine I ho^ , and I am expecting to 
people out of work and atso to keep leave for the SUtes soon. * However, 
out the Bolshevike. Delay in passing it might be two or three months, 
the bill Will be harmful to the best in
terests of the country.”

Many acres of land are h^jng possible only thru the records ' with clay and plaster, it didn’t take
leased .in Hale county for the purpose Chapteta as yours.
o f sinking test wells, work to start 
immediately.

It is stated here on reliable/ infor
mation that a well drilling rig is on 
iUJway to Happy, where a test wel\ 
wilt be nut down for oil and gas.

Ti'.e people of Clovis are worked 
up to feverish heat over the prospects 

Tell mother she must not get of-1 for oil at that place. A drill is in 
fended for the_ 24th> of November has' the oil sand and ft iq expected that 

Considerable diKUssion arose in th e ! been designated thrbOghout the A. E'.! a well will be brought in noon. Clovis
committee in regard to whether the^ F. as'Dad’s Days.
bHl should be effective for two orT 
fo iy  years but the longer period was 
decided upon by a* vote of seven to 
two. A /

Good bye and Love to all. 
Your son

GUY S. BALLARD

' has an altitude of '4,200 feet. 'This is 
; neaVIy 700 feet higher than Canyon.

A number of amendments a ccep t-S ecre ta ry  of the Treasury Cater 
ed permit the admission of relatives , Glass has officially announced from

A. D. Dooley, hits returned from 
Ardmpre, Oklahoma, to make ar
rangements to move his family and 
household goods to thal  ̂ place

much- shelling to convert it into m 
It is generally conreiled that thelpR® debris. The attack aas mads 

Peace Program o f (he Red Cross will 1 by one regiment and the new lino 
be an important and as far reaching connecting its end to the old Hne was 
as has been its War Program. To 1 Major Roosevelt’s battalion o f another 
carry on its ever incesning work thp | regiment. Cantigny was on a high 
Diviston Office will hope always to be ! bill making an excellent observation 
able to count upon the same loyalty for either side, but we could sea
and co-operation that it has received | more of the Germans than they 
from your Chapter in the' past. , could of us when they held it. I was

Very sincerely yours, j acting as stretcher liearer for the re-
CHARLO’TTE E. LAUSSIG ' giment that went over. As ill luck

Chairmail, Division Committee on would have it the only convenient 
Awards.'  ̂ 1 ' j road to Cantigny was under tex’era

Randall'County Chapter, American [ shell fire. But I didn't make more 
Red Cross, Cannon Texaa. j than one or two trips i%hen 1 learned

the more dangerous spots ami when
1  thi

of aliens already in this country and 
of persons skilled |n certain occupa
tions professions, , ' •

Washington that the name of the 
next (F ifth ) War Loan will be the 
“ Victory Liberty .Loan.”

............................ r The honor fla'g of the “ Victory
Stewart-Owen Liberty I..oaiT”  will bear a blue “ V*

Yesterday al 12 o’clock, a marriage on a white field, surrounded by *a 
was solemnized at the II, M. Taylor' fed border^ the “ V ” denoting “ five” 
home in south Canyon in which Mist (Fifth Loan) and.“ Victory.”
Ani ;̂ Franc.is ^tewart became the " \u
bride of Mr. Thonias B. Owen. The 
marriage ceremony , was performed 
by Rev. McCIurkin, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Hereford in the 
presence of a few friends and rela
tives, after which a dinner was served 
the guests.

The indte a sister of Mrs. H. M.
Taylor and W. J. Stewart, manager 
of the local telephone exchange, with 
whom she has been making her home.

lieve they will 
from the Plains long.

The groom’ it a toldier boy o f Here- 
ttrengthened b y ! ford who hat just been discharged 

every element in this city, county and , from the ar.my. They left this morn-
Panhandle district.

Following this a Randall county 
labor board was formed with the fol
lowing directors ti]ipointed:

8. B. McClure, manager; 'John T. 
Wiley, Grady Oldham, Mrs. D. M. 
Stewart and Mrs. R. A. Terrill.. It 
will be the duty of this board to keep 
in touch w^th Teturnit)^ soldiers and 
sBilors and’report any without woirk 
to the district office, or to supply 
that office with information concern
ing positions available in this county 
and to aid dischargad men in any way 
possible.
in Mr. McCHure’s '  r4al estate office 
and any farmer or other party need
ing men should notify.->)titn and all 
men. in nepd of ,e;ork should, leate 
their name wi^li )iiml 1 The sefvice is 
abaolutnly free bljth etnt>ki3ree aiith 
employer. • • ' *  '

ing for Hereford where they will 
make their- home. The best wishes 
of their many Canyon friedds go 
with them.

.Shooting Scrape 'on Train 
Passengers on Sundays sounthbound 

Spnta Fe train were given an exciting 
time as the train went into .Sweet
water, by a shooting scrape between 
Monrbe Leyerett and W. R.- Nichol
son, two employe! of the cotton mills 
at Post (?ity, R) which Leverett vtas 
shot four times with a 38 pistol but 

The headquarters will bsIwUl recover. Mrs. Nicholson was al
so on the‘ 4raih. Glenn H. White, a 
isoldicf^af Hunt^ille, was slightly 
wounded, arttf* J.* p.’ ' Padgett of Mel- 
ros ,̂. N. M., got an arm broken .by 
stbay bullets. Nicho)son is in jail at 
'Sweetwater.— Plainview News

Delphiau Club to Meet. '
*nie Delphian m4et Mon

day aftehioon February 3rd at three 
o’clock at the rest room. The lesion 
will be found in the first two chap- 
tanl of Mia. t0th,t^|^.* Miss McMIl- 
Ion I p ^ r .  ' ■ • '

‘ r • ' Notice • *
FHtey. lanuary 81, II thelaat day 

to Pit/Folk stiaot tax and tndapan- 
tnx witKauk poimlty.̂ -J.

I W , -  -

\ ‘ B. Y. P. U. Program
Leader—Mips Nannie Johnson. ’The 

"Successful L ife Must Be One of -Co
operation— Miss Mary Bohmer. The 
one place for the Christians to co
operate— Miss Lillie Ifae Fogerty. A  
Question A fter Aeked— Mies Minnoia 
Shutts. Oecipiine is Necessary^—MiSs 
Elva Fronabarger. An old Elxcusn— 
Miss Anna Lao Anderaon. Wa are 
either f<¥T or tgaiitsJ our Lord— MIm  
P earl Bernal, In line with New Taat- 
amant Cbriatiana— Mr. Bnrtaaon At- 
Woo.

• a

We Request. 
Your Atten

President Hill Goes To Austin -fthey weie most liable to shell fire. 
President Hill left this morning for It wa.<i'very seldom that I ever let

„ ___  . , . 'The Austin, Tekas, ,where he will attend *« shell burst any closer than fifty
Dooley family have live«i. in Canyon ® ifleeting of the college president of yards, although once in a while I  
for many years, Mr. Dooley being the state. Mr. Hill had just returned j would misfigure. However, figuring 
associated in many different business fro"™ Austin, where he went to ap- them out won’t idways do. ’Hiere waa 
enterprises at this place and The P®®r before the legislators with a one stretcher bearei; some distance 
News regrets to see this much-es-, budget for thê  expenses of the West uheatl of me who left the path and 
teemed family leave, but we don’t be-‘ T e^ s  .Btate Normal college for the cut thru the valley to avoid the sheila 

want to' stay away coming year. Two representatives falling on the trench a little to the 
recently inspected this school and car- u.ft. However, a defective shell fell 
rie<l with'them to Austin an excellent short ami got him. “ Bumped him 
report. .Mr. Hill's expense estimate o ff”  is tb.® term we u.se.
was accepted without further inves- u* ~ ♦ 1 1 : r»- 1 » •' . , , vVe got relieved in Picardy early in
tigation. He states that the chances 411 / 11 .1. .„  . July. .Ml of a sudden on the twelfth
arc excellent for an appropriation to , ,4. . ,4. , # j. . .  > I v ; ’ . . of that month we commenced a forced

j cover needed improvcmems in t hi s i „  . , u- u 1 1  n _ _, ! march which every body will remem-
school. .Mreadv he is laving plans . _ 0.4. .. , ... ,,,, . , • , ‘ . i bcr. Then it was hike, hike, hike,

f for a very heavy attendance at the! _  i , ,1. .. 1 „  .. every night until the counter attack.
Usually we w ere  not able to get to
our day’s destination until about noon.
Them the last night arriving in the
trenches from ten minutes to an hour
Before zero. - '

From the little I saw of the dlffer-

Rummer Normal and the Hiulletin 
covering the course at the Summer 
Normal will soon be issued.

tion Please

. ' The F IN A L  payment on 
. subscriptions for bonds o f 
" the FOURTH LIBERTY 

LO AN will be due January 
^ 3 0 th ’ ' - - . .

The First State

Canyon Bank Texas

Stoto Gaaraaty
A  OOOD COMBINA’HON

Member Federal 
Reeerre Sjrs^m

c m  ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COtfNTY)

Recital At Normal Auditorium 
On Wednesday evening February 

5 at eight o’cloi-k in the Auditorium 
of the West Texas ,State Normal ®'d fiKhts( I 1 elieve this was the best' 
College there will be given a 'musi- i pl^oned and best executeti of all the 
cal recital ly  Miss Pauline Brigham j ‘•'’ives, not evep. .^^p tin g  St. Mihiel 
pianist, Miss .Mary Clark violinist and General Foch is V *'ome guy. Our 
Miss Marguerete Guenther soprano, drive, on the ' sal^nt worked out 
to which the public is invited. Rem- smoother, but we haJ them very much 
ember the day and the hour as the' «ut numliered in meu and guns, 
program will begin promptly at 8 Enough for the piysent.
o’clock.

Miss FNelyn Watson will leave in 
*hr morning for St, Louis to purchase 
the spring m.ilinery goods for the 
C:.nyon Supply Co. ,

with love,
'ASTON. 

\
Mrs. .\b rhomp/^n‘"»̂ r Hereford re-

■ T  'a visit w.ih rJ, A'es.
till lied home ay morning after

T H R I F T
Thrift ( io ^  not mean a pinchy miserliness or 

the hardsiiifT of ?reat self-denial. It means a 
lessenintf of extravajjance,* the cuttinjf off of use
less expenditures, the cultivation of the savins  ̂
habit and preparation in time of prosperity for the 
inevitable hour of need.

Build You a Home?

Rockwell Bros
(CANYON LUMBBB COMFANY)

, ‘ I' -
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MONEY SAVERS

M#n*t Wool Skirts Men's Union Suits
MADE TO MEASURE Good Winter Weight Ribbed

la Gray, Blue and Green in Ecru color only, well worth
Real $4 value, $2, Sale P r ic e -----------$1.4$
Sale P r ic e .......... .......... $3.11

Men's Leather
Men's $15 Mack- VesU

inaws leather Sleeves, Moleskin
1*0 Per Ccal Woo^ body. Baby Lamb lining

In this season’s cleverest Sells for $12.50

patterns____________$11A5
J

Sale P r ic e --------------$8.95

One Lot of $30.00 $35.00 $40.00

Fancy Overcoats Fancy Overcoats
Men’s and Youag Men’s •Alea'a and Young Men’s

Values up to $25 Choice

$12.50
t

$22;50

$1..50 I>re»s S h irts_______ $1.15 $3.50 Work (Scout) Shoe $2.95

$2.00 Dress S h ir ts__ ___ $1.65 $2.00 Work G lo ves___^__11.45

Entire Stock Still on Sale

The Famous
Still at Sixth and Taylor 
Soon at Polk and Sixth 

Amarillo, Texas ^

I MARXETS. * -

Kaaus City LIt«  Stock. _
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 2S.—  

CATTLE—Receipts 11,000; markets 
slow to steady; native steers, fO.OO 
#17.00; native cows and heifers. 
|6.60#12.25; stockers and feeders, 
|7.00#15.00; bulls, |6.7S#0.00.

HOGS— Receipts 19,000; markets, 
keavies and butchers,'  steady, lights 
dull; roDfh heavy, |14.50#16.40; 
heavy, $16.50# 17.50; liiyfat. $16.40 
#17.45; licht, $15.40#17.10; piss. 
$9.54>#13.50; bulk. $16.»0#17.S5; re
ceipts 18,000; fair clearance.

SHEEP— Receipts 2,500; markets 
stronit; lambs, $15.00#16.40; ewes, 
$8.50#11.00; wethers, $9.50#12.00.

Kansas City Grain
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 28.— 

CASH W HEAT— No. 1 red. $2.36# 
39; No 2 red. $2.33#2.36; No. 3 
aed. $2.28#2.31; 'No. 4 red, none; 
No. 1 hard. $2.30#2S3; dark. $2JS1 
#2A 4 ; No. 2 hard, $2.27#2.30; dark. 
S2^#2 .28 ; .Vo. 4 hard, $2.18#2.21; 
dart.' $2.1»#2.22.

CORN— .No. 2 white; $1.37#1.39; 
No. 3 white, 11.32# 1.35; No. 4 white, 
$1.28#<1.30; No. 2 mixed, $1.33# 
1A«: No. 3 mixed. $1..30#1.31; No. 4 
nixed. $1.2.3# 1.27; No. 2 yellow, 
$1.37#1.39; No. 3 yellow. $1.33# 
1A6; No. 4 yellow. $1.25#1.28.

OATS— No. 2 white, 61#62; No. 
3 white, 60#61 1-2; No. 2 mixed 60' 
#6 1 ; No. 3 mixed, 59 1-2#C0; No. 2 
red. 70#76; No. 3 red. 69#75.

K AFIR — No. 2 white, $2 45#2.51; 
No. 3 white. $2.40# 2.45.

MI 1X3 MAIZE— .No. 2, $2.45#
2.61; No. 3, S2.40#2.45.

BARLEY— No. 4, 91 #94.
R Y E -N o . 2, $1.30#1.36.

Ground Wet Two and One-Half Feet
All trace of the necent heavy snow 

has disappeare<i and the roads are 
airain l>ecominfr passable. Our au
thority for the statement that ^he 
moisture reached a depth of two and 
•ne-half feet, is a Methodist minis- 
tet #ho has been diftlcinK post holes 
and he ouicht to know.— Hale Center 
Record.

Orova’s Taatnlnaa chill Tonic
*ataMs,vkaHtr aad rmerty hr-rwUjrtaS sod es- 
rs’kiaa tk* Mwd Yaw caa sano fcet iU StfwaStX- 
eniac lavtagrauas Cfcct. Pries SSc.

Don’t Want Govemnent Ownership
Resolutions opposing government 

ownership of the railronds and urg
ing early return of the milronda to 
private contol under adequate federal 
regulation; favoring federal licensing 
and regulations of packers and atock- 
yards but opposing government own
ership of marketing facilities; advo
cating universal .military training 
and endorsing the federal woman suf
frage amendment were adopted to
day at the closing session o f the 
twenty-second annual convention of 
the American National Livestock As
sociation, l\eld at Denver last week.

The convention also adopted many 
resolutions urging changes in the 
method o f administering the public 
lands and the national forests, ad
vocating a protective tariff on live
stock and meat products and regula
tion of imports o f cattle hides from 
Mexico so as to detect those which

9

have been stolen from American 
ranches.

Larger appropriations for state'ag- 
riculUiral colleges and for the bu
reau of markets also were urged.

The resolution regarding control 
o f the railroads asserted that gov
ernment operation is unsatisfactory 
and urged full regulatory powers megr 
rates and service be restoredyto the 
interstate commece commission and 
to the various state commissions.

The resolution favoring universal 
military training not only advocated 
training of all young men in their 
nineteenth years but also urged es- 
tablishmet of military instruction in 
high schools.

The resolution regarding regula
tions of the packing industry and 
stockyards advocated government reg
ulation along lines now in operation 
under the federal food control act and 
endorsed the w-ork of the federal trade 
commission in the investigation of 
meat packers.

The report of the market commit
tee. which was adopted, recommend
ed legislation along the lines of the 
Kendrick bill, the main features of 
which are separation of the stock
yards from packer ownership and 
control, TeqOmng' the railroads to 
furnish sufficient refrigerator cars 
to all on equal terms and regulation 
of the packers, stockyards and com
mission men by federal license under 
the department of agriculture.

W M. R U S S E L L

IJYe Stock CoasBiissioB 

ttaadi Property a Specialty

friU  what yon have for sal# 
or wish to boy.

ffk e  m  f t i k  Btroot. Box 41$. 
koae 4$, A m t UIo, Texas

Beat Show Ever Held 
Wm. G. Russell o f Amarillo, who 

was one of the Panhandle contingent 
in attendance .on the National West
ern Stock Show recently held at Den
ver, reports that the show, this year, 

1 was the biggest and beat one ever 
I held. There was an outstanding rep- 
 ̂reaentation of the most popular breeds 
' in tlf> show rings and the attendance 
greatly exceed^ any preriona raoord.

Quite a number e f Plains stockmen 
I attended the show and took part in the 
I eiockmen’e meeting that was held at 
I the same time, at which aereral reso
lutions o f primaiy importanco to tho 
industry were onaninseuely approved.

(B y Gao. A. Smith, Diatriet A foa t 
Kxteoahm Servka A. and M. CoBaca 
o f Texaa.)

Tha yoccaeafol buetaaas maa makaa 
plana far the future. He haa a 
daflntte bueineee policy which la ad- 
harad to and with this as a basis ha 
charts hla coarse in advance, praphr- 
iag aa naar as maybe for all wnfor- 
aeen evootualitiea. The reanlt ie 
that business so run is uaaally pros, 
porous and grows with the years. 
Farming is a buainesa and to be eoc- 
ceeaful the farmer must apply bus- 
ineas matheda, yet how few fansa are 
run by preconcieved plan. *

It la true that tha buslneaa of 
farming is complicatod by cooditioiia 
which confront few other Uaee in 
that while others can im p u te  tha 
exact coat and sailing price o f thoir 
products and the probable demand 
for them and make thoir plans ac
cordingly, the farmer does not know 
what hia yield will be and has but 
a vague idea of what the coat will be 
and thus he is handicapped both in 
planning his work and in approaching 
the labor market, but this it all the 
more reason (he farmer should have 
a definite plan of work.

In every community there will be 
found some farms with a definite aim 

i and invariably these will be found 
to be the most prosperous In the 
minds of many, such fanners are 
merely ’’ lucky,”  but this does not ex- 
plain the situation. Luck does nqk 
account for the fact that such farm
ers are progressing from-year to year 
to goals set ahead. It is the bus
iness sense of the farmer and the 
plan.s he has envolved; his aptitude in 
turning a bad situation or a bad sea
son to such an account that he pre
vents immense losses and •.'hia con
stant looking ahead to a ceYfuin goal 
which he has set for himself that 
makes him conspicuous among his 
fellows.

A  certain farmer, an Englishman 
who had come to this country to bet
ter his condition, once explained why 
he was more prosperous than his 
neighbors residing on similar farms 
thus: ” 1 always keep a few more cat
tle than I can feed from the produce 
raised on my farm and nearly every 
year I buy some feed, but this pro
duces a little more manure to make 
fertile a little more land, to grow a 
little more Teed, to keep a few more 
cattle, to produce a little more ma
nure, and thus the Uiing /ust keeps 
rolling up like a anowball. This 
man had a fixed and definite plan and 
was never swerved from it. From 
year to year as his plan developed, 
his bams grew larger and his ailos 
more nnumeroua, hia home surround
ings more congenial until be poseas- 
ed the show place of the country.

The average farmer, whether be 
realises it or not, is a plunger; he 
gambles on the market, usually stak
ing his all on a tingle crop and in- 
varibly plays the other fellows game. 
He may 'occassiooally have a good 
season and come out away ahead,, 
then for years he will try to repeat 
this without success and with large 
loss. This is well iluatrated by the 
farmers in a certain aemi-arid 
couhtry.who were told by experts 
that com waa not a safe crop with 
them. They came back with the ans
wer, “ But we raised a bumper com 
crop here seven years ago.”  It waa 
true. Eight years before some farmers 
made a fair com crop and the next 
year everyone plunged on com and 
with a proitious season made a bum
per crop. They have been trying to 
repeat this each year since and have 
scored six complete failures. HdsT 
much did their one year crop pay 
them?

With the plunger there is a maxim, 
“ Easy come and easy gb”  and the 
farmer plunger usually lives up to 
this maxim. Not having a fixed and 
definite plan the easy money o f a 
good season is unwisely spent and the 
fartner finds himself in no better po
sition to make money steadily. On 
the other hand the farmer witi; the 
fixed purpose and plan ma^ not have 
so much money at one time, but 
knowing juat what he wants to do 
he uses his money judiciously to sup
ply those needs and conviencea 
that will further the success of his 
plan and thus makes more money for 
him and he soon finds himself in the 
possession of a sure and steady in
come and may still farther developc 
his plan or may take life easier us is 
hia inclination. |

There can be no one plan adopted 
to fit all farms; none to fit  all sec
tions, not to fit the temperament of 
all farmers, but apian can be found 
to fit any cohdition and no fa p i and 
no farmer should be without x fixed 
plan and a goal for which he is striv
ing. Such a plan should take into 
consideration locality, climate, mar
kets, the general crops of the com
munity and the personal element aa 
represented in the fanner end hia 
family; it ehoold be one which will 
enable the family to live at home in- 
•efar as maybe and one which will 
make the Iwmie congenial to the en
tire family; it should consider the 
labor problem and distribute the la- 
bor o f men and animals as equallr 
aa pesaible throughout the year; it

# e « M  asMuru m  umx aa.f««sib le a
fixed and deflnita biooma and should 
each year previda for sponding a puit 
o f thU IncoaM ( qc improvemonts thut 
will anhanee the income either 
through saving or increaaed earn
ing power o f men and animnle and 
net Um  least o f all it should pnbrace 
intelligent cooperation in tho com- 
monity in may things that will make 
for bsdter earning power for ulL

Farming may be greatly advanced 
through intelligent cooperation, prof
its may/be increased and tha great 
losaes now coming every few years 
in nearly all parts o f Texas may be 
reduced. A  negro farmer in Texas 
Inst winter, in speaking to hia fellowa 
hit the key note when he anid ’’We 
don't know as much da they did three 
thousand years ago. Joseph filled 
hia bins with grain for sovan lean 
y*sni: Taxns haa had one lean year 
and we are done blowed np.”  The 
ancient Hebrewa were great agricul
turalists through cooperative effort.

There are some things that any 
farm plan to be successful must em- 
brace and these apply in all localities. 
There is no soil so rich as to stand 
the constant drain of cropping yanr 
after year without a replenishment of 
its fertility; there is no soil so well 
supplied with humus that this will 
not eventually be exhausted by con-

DARNALL’S CAFE
;v— .tW H ILE  IN  A ^A B ILLO  8B0PP1N6—  ^

Call In and 1st u  glre y * «  s good menL Loented ea Polk Street, 
right in the henrt of the bueineas aectien; H is tha *o# t conveniMt 
place for you to stop. Prices righL Setlafsctloit gnarantead*

EXPERT 8ERT1CB(H>OD PLACE*

I
411 Polk Street

SPLENDID COOKING

DARNALL’S CAFE
P. B. Demall, Prep. AmarOlK Texan

“Insurance Service”
Ie the prompt attention te nil the detnila of the eastomer’4 iesur. 
anee business.
We srrite all kinds o f inaumpea.
Let us show you the aerviee we can give you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

AN EASY W AY  TO IN-
- CRE.4SE The FRU IT  SUPPLY

D.^LLAS, Texaa, Jan. 18.— After 
fifty  years of effort to increase the 

stant cropping, if it ia not supplied j Nation’s supply of fruit by the ordihr 
and there is no soil that will sUnd ! •'"y methods of tree-selling as prac- 
the same crops year after year with (i<^^ by the nurseries, i there ia sti^
out rotation. Thus it is that the ac
cumulation and saving of all the ma
nures and fertilizing elements of the 
farm and their intelligent use is one 
of the first essentials of a successful 
farm plan. Next to this comes the 
growing and turning under of le

cM M im iiiin E S
1 n i i m  u ie

O ra th d ^ la to  aonr b0«^ "tairiwy 
TMI lio k  and yon  Io m  

•  day 's  woric.

Calomel aalivatcs! It’a merenry.

a great deficiency o f fruits and nuts 
for general consumption, according 
to E, W. Kirkpatrick! President o f  
the Texas Industrial Congress. j

’•Si.̂ ct̂ ■ per cent of Texas homes are j Calninol acta liko (Ijnnmite on a 
without fruit trees,’’ said Col. Kirkpat- j alupgiali liver. When enlomel eomea 
rick, “ and the remaining forty ^ r ' ini'* <‘'>nUiet with sour bile.it erasheu 

gumerous crops to supply nitrogen | cent are but poorly supplied. By gen - ! 'L  cramping and nauaes.
and humus which must be ambraced eral adoption of the propagation of! f ^ l  hiliotia. headachy, con-

fruits. berries and ntus by the seed ! * * ' ! * * knot ked oiil, juat go  
and scion method which consists o f ' ‘•'‘‘ 'KS'** and gi't a Iwttle o f
planting the seed and cuttings, the ' Liver Tone for a few cents,
shorUge of these food products can ^ ! ‘ '‘ *̂' I* a harmless vegclable iub-. 
1)6 quickly overcome.

In responce to the appeal of the

in the plan and finally a systematic 
rotation of all field crops so that the 
same crops wilt not occupy the land 
tufo successive years and if possible 
a rotation that will bring a given crop 
back to the same land not oftener 
than once in four or five years. One 
of these crops should be a Igeume and 
where possible one should be a grass 
crop to be turned under for its humus 
end for the mechanical action of its 
roots on the soil.

; stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and i f  it doesn’ t start.

Government million, of bushel. of.J®“  ̂ *'’^7 riraighten you np
cwtter and quicker than nasty calomel
and without making you sick, jo a

peach seed were collected last fall to |
be. used in making charcoal for gas , * i , , -
m ..k^  b.1 . i n «  th . , . r  i. i ‘  J l’ " ’

ties. sick and nauseated tomorrow; be-

T h . «  th in o  nr. . lu l l ,  n « , , . . r , :  th . .nd ’ f . ™ ,  S l i d j ' * ! >•  «
I u .  p t o a ^  „ . n ,  . . u . , ; .  | ^

The saving of manure preauppoae. CerUm strains o f fn iiU  , and ready for work or play,
the presence of livestock upon the reproduce from seed and cutting to harmless, pleasant and sa fe  to

. ... . . ........... . f iv e  to children; they like it.farm and without cattle or sheep to 
conserve the waste and by-products, 
to enhance the farm income and to 
furnish manure for replenishing the 
soil no farm can for long be success
ful. Texaa aoila are new yet on many 
Texas farms their deterioration is in

very valuable extent.
“ More than thirty year ago I plant

ed seed from a late Health' Cling 
peach tree that had been croas-fertil- 
ied by a naarfoy early peach, and the 
result waa the Early Wheeler or Red 
Bird peach, aa it ia called in some sec-

evidence, while in European coun-.tions of the country. The early Wheel.

trees, and the cutting o f grape mad 
berry vines ere wasting in our er- 
chards, which if planted early in tha 
fall or winter in the waste plaeos 
about the homes, where no useful

tries, where the need .for livestock ! er ripens in May and ia the best peach i Xrowa, would within a few
for soil replenishment is generally! •hipping that we have. Millions Z®*™ Produce aij immense amount o f

recognized and adopted as good farm of these trees are now scattered over wholesome human food."

 ̂ J .  ' ^he United States, and their fruit
piwct.ee, may be found many farms; t^e highest market prices.
which are more fertile today 
they were a hundred years ago

than

Met Whk Serious Accident —  
Dr. F. E. Rowe of Hereford -was

The seven cereal crotp of this conn- 
“ I f  the people of Texas had gen- j ♦'‘V Ihis year .mounted to $7,400J>00.- 

erally followed the excellent advice That shows how the farmers
given them by the late Gov. Hogg end! responded to the call o f the goveni- 
Col. Exali with reference to tree 
planting, thousands of people in town

brought to the city Thursday morning j country who have to do without 
for medical treatment, after suffering would now have a bouhtiful sup-
a severe and painful accident on a I Ply xrown at home, 
ranch, 16 miles from Endee, N. M., | “ Fruit and nut trees will yield pro- 
where has has been wintering some | ducts of much greater value than any 
cattle. ^  j farm crop that can l e  produced on the

----------------------  same area, because they penetrate to

ment.

S E E D S
OVER Sto VARIETIES

Poultry Supplies-lncubttors
J i order for ta ifgreater deepths in the earth and ex- , a w n  i .__ _*• , • m . a, . , u • u. J .V I SEED, Poultry article. Plant, Spruya,tend to greater heights In the air, i , ____ .. .. ^  .

. . ,  *1 Inaectieides, Fungieidae. Prices a»denduring thru a long senes o f years, i
and becoming more valuable each I ***‘®“ P*
year.

“ Millions of valuable seeds

Na WoTRM la a Healthy ChIM
All ekUdrea uvM,4 wfcS wona* have aa aa- 

baakhr oolar, whicS ladtcataa pmt bltod, aa4 as a 
lale. tkwa la mton or Iom mowocS 4lotortoacf. 
caovrs TASTCLEaS ckia TONIC sivoa rmoloriy
hStwoor tSrM wooks will oorick tSo Hood, iai- i _ | s . l.
pwvotSoilleialoo.oadortosoCoaorolStTooetli I vear. , menta. Aak for list.

I “ Millions of valuable seeds from C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY
itiotako. Slcoorbonia. {peach, plum, and other fruit and nut; Plaiaview, Texas

PUBLIC AUCTION OF

REGISTERED HEREFORDS
^  L  O  ^  ^ ® * y *  Amarillo ‘ €%
I  v l O e  M l  d l  During Buyers and Sellcra Convention | d O e  m i  w

46 bulla and 35 femaica first day. Over 200 second day. Under the auspices of Panhandle 
Hereford Breeders’ Association. .  .

On February 26th, 80 head o f especially selected Herefords will be sold at public auction in the 
big tent east o f Hotel Amarillo, beginning promptly at one o'clock.

45 BULLS— 35 COWS
e

These cattle are the creem of over $0 good herds and will be offered in high condition-, bot 
not over-loaded with fat. Just in the shape that breeders like to secure good breeding stock.

Several good herd bulls will sell and a line of very high olass cows and heifers will be in
evidence. ' /

-  *
On February 27th we will sell good regiat tikI Hereford cattle in lots from one to 26. . Many 

o f these cattle art equally aa gdod aa the first day’s offering, while others will not be in such high 
condittoD.

Come and buy some of the many bergainsthafc wiU be eeld.

For pntalogae, apply to W. E. BENNETT, Secretary, AM ARILLO , TEXAS.

Ties P reMdeut; Gee. M. Bewlee,

i I

HALES M ANAGER8~Jadge O. H. NeleeiL Preaid -mU I. W.
J. L. Van Natta, tim  B. CMta.

- Wf 4
 ̂ , /v«i ''i ' . .

•. ,r--
i f ' i f  l i V - r t F V i  - r-■ ^

EARL GARTEN,
232348485348485353534823484848532353534853485323234823
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 ̂ GREEDY COUNTRIES

To Lend on Texas Farms by the I 
I Federal Land Bank of-Houston. | 
I Long time, low interest, easy
I payments.
3
S§ Let Us Tell You About It. I

I W . J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas.
I  Canyon National Farm Loan Association. 3
i  i
d iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Studcata’ Loan Funda 
Students of the University of 

Texas who are unable to pay their 
own way through school may receive 
assistance through the. various loan 
funds which exist for this purpose.

the study of architecture, law and 
medicine. The maximum amouhL al
lowed to a student in medicinie is $240 
to an architect or law student is 
1200. Not more than twenty stud
ents may be given aid at one time.

The requirements of those seeking; The Bugbee donatio n, which now 
aid by mteans of loans are that they i amounts to more than six hundred 
must be needy, of excellent charac-: dollars, is another fund established 
ter, be faithfuf students of general 
promise and effioiency, and that' the 
loans must be returned as quickly as 
possible, the interest of four *to six 
per cent being paid annually.

< I

for the benefit of students. The 
Charles Dtirand Oldright Loan fund, 
provided by Mrs. Julia Oldright, was 
established with a view to aiding men 

The i above freshmen standing.- Cullen F. 
Reagan Fund lends money to women | Thomas of Dallas has contributed 
students for .educational purposes,: $1,250 to be used as a loan fund for 
the maximum amount being $60. Sid- | University students. A fund which 
ney Lanier Literary Society has at the present time is open only to 
raised a fund greatly from donations , juniors and seniors upon good secur- 
of alumnae of the Society for the use | ity, has been organized by members 
of wonten. The maximum amount is of the Engineering department. An- 
$100. George W. Brackenridge o f , other fund for the use of boys and 
San Antonio has created a fund for ] girls of Texas who under no other 
women students desiring to take up | condition would be able to attend the

University is the Ex-Students' Asso
ciation Loan Fund. Students from 
Jones county or adjacent counties may 
avail themselves of a fund of $300. 
This fund was founded in memory of 
George W. Allen of the law class of 
1891. It may be obtained by apply
ing before the first of March of each 
year to the committee in charge of 
the fund. R. E. Vinson is chairman. 
Students residing in Jim Hogg county 
or adjacent counties may apply for a 
loan of $300 from the John H. Hough
ton Memorial fund. Dr. Vinson is 
also chairman of the trustees for this 
amount. The Law Department Loan 
F u n d  Society g i v e s  financial 
assistance to worthy members of the 
middle and senior law classes; $100 
apiece to be loaned to middle law men 
and $200 to seniors.

First Glass w.

Automobile 
Re pa i r i n g

L. WIRT
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Top and Curtain re
pairing in Connection. 
GIVE US A TRIAL.
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I Magnolia Petroleum Co, [
I No Second Grade—Only the Best |

I  in Gasolene, Kerosene, all kinds of Lubricating 3 
= Oils, Axle Grease, Cup Grease, Floor Oils, Etc. |

I Station and Tanks, West of Mill I
I R. E. Foster, Agent, Phone 275 |
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiiir -

C h e a p ,  q u ic k  
w a y  t o  s to p
i| ieu n ^ tis in

Try toning your digestive 

and eliminative organs 

with N R . Free your body 

from poisonous w a s t e  

and relief b  quick.

One Day*9 J'eat Prove* ‘NR Beet
Ar« you wining 1o be convinced 

that aore. ellff. aching joints or 
Mtwoleg CM be relieved and rheuma- 
llam greatly benhfltted If not an- 
tlraiy conquered, for the Inaignlflcant 
aum of Z6c.

Sounde too good to be true, doesn't 
It. yet thoueands of neople wla> 
bad rbeumattam have found that 
It can be done, and thoueands 
mors are doing it today.

You'Ve tried the high priced 
and expensive things, found 
that •they railed,—you sUH have 
your trouble, why not try this 
elaipl*. economical, yet aenaibla 
plan, and let results apeak for them 
•elveer

Just get a 28e box of Nature's Naih- 
edy (NR Tablets) and begin taking It 
tonight It aets 6n the digestive and 
eUmlnatIve organs, Improvitig’-dlgOs- 
tloa and asatmtlatlon and cleanatng 
the body of accumulated-waste, im- 
pnrilles and polsona With good db 
gesflon and assimilation, ths body Is 
nourished and vitality and natural

power of ircslstsnce against dlecsae 
greatly ItTcrbascd. With the kMneys 
and bowels acting vigort.usly and reg
ularly and tlis bo<!y freed from ir
ritating polsona. relief must come.

NstureU Remedy tNR Tablets) 
though mild and gi ntle in action, docs 

lla work tliorouglity and quickly. 
There is nothing harmful In it, 
nothing 1<> unset the stomach, 
nr.d no griping, pain or any dls- 

V . comfort. Tho only result la 
 ̂piuaioat,. glorious, welcome re
lief and bcncilt.
Try It—yoti take no risk In doing 

ao for Nature’s Remedy costs only 
I5c (enough to last twenty-flvs days), 
and is sold with ths distinct under
standing that It must relieve and 
benefit or money back.

More thaivons mllltun people In this 
country are using Nature’s Rsmsdy 
today. Five million boxes are used 
every year. What better proof of Its 
grsat merit could be offered T It Is 
Sold, guaranteed and recommended by 
your drugglett

Holland Drug Co.. Canyon,' -Toxas.

TO -N ICH T-
Tomorrow Alright

G e t  .A ^ 5 ^ B jO X  _

•H A R P  NOTICE ISSUED . TH AT  
I CONFERENCE W IL L  APPOR

TION TERRITORY.

Paris.—The allied and associateJ 
powers have agreed ta send a wire
less message tbroughcnit the wor J 
warning all concerned that parties 
using armed force to gain possession 
Of territory they claim to which the 
peace co.nference would be asked to 
determine a-ciild seriously prejudleo 
the claims to those who used such 
force.

The sj’preme council of peace con- 
-gress at its second session l-'rlday, ' 
decided to appo'nt s committee t o { r =  
Inquire into the strength of th.*! =  
forces to be maintained by the ai led 
and associated powers on the w-est- i 
ern front during the period of the S  
armistice. -

The committee w ill be composed | ^E 
of Marshal Koch. General Tasker H. . 
Bliss, General Dtaz. Winston Spence*- | 
Churchill, ths British jninister 
war, ahtf M. l.oucbeur, French min-1SS 
later of reconstruction. : ~

The council conferred wtth Mar- 1S  
sbal Fo<-h and the other military ex . S i  
perts as t6 the strength of the forces ! SS 
to be maintained by the allied and 
associated powers on the western 
front during the period of the arn. 
Istlce.

It was decided to set up a spec'-il 
committee composed of .Mr. Churchill 
Ikiucheur, .Marsital I'ot-h. General 
Bliss and General Diaz, to examine 
the quest: on. )

The supieme -war council alsi 
agreed to recommend for the ap
proval of the Ko.-ernmenta concern 
ed the Issue of /in identic medal and 
ribbon to a,! the foices of the aUlad 
and associated powers who have tak
en part ill the viar.

L A S T
This is the last week of our

I JANUARY CLEARANCE
S A L E

WOMEN OF EUROPE DEMAND 
SHAKE IN RECONRTRNCTION

Poaition's of Women.Workers In Fu
ture Receives Much Thought Abroad 

Women in different parts ̂  of the 
world have been seriously considering 
the probloms directly affecting them 
in the period of reconstruction.

In ' England, early in Octo'ber, a 
conference of the National Union of 
Women Workers took place. This 
group represents itself with work 
among wqmen. It was decided that 
every effort should be made to have 
womeiy with a practical knowledge of 
engineering sit on all Government re
construction committees dealing wMh 
the engineering industries.

Trade Equality Demanded 
The removal of all restrictions 

which debar women from becoming 
members of professional corporations 
or trade-unions was advocated. A res
olution demanding equality of opjpor*., 
tunity in training and equal renum
eration for equal work was carried 
without a dessenting vote.

In England, arranged by the Na
tional Alliance of Employers and Em
ployed. another important conference 
has just been held. This repre.sent- 
ed the leading trade-union women and 
their employes. They conaidered the 
general position of women workers 
after the war. This conference stootl 
for a minimum living wage and part- 
time work during demoblization if 
necessary to prevent unemplyment.

Italian Women Active 
Earlier in the winter before the 

“ first streak of the dawn of peace” 
was discerned, Italian Conventioif of 
Women. The resolution was passed 
that “ in the cofnposition o f the royal 
commissions for tha study of condi
tions after the war an equal share be 
granted to women.”

At a recent joint meeting in Eng
land of the parlimentary committee 
of the Trade-Unions Congress and 
the National executive committee of 
the Labor Party it was resolved that 
organized labor be represented at the 
Peace-Conference by a special repres
entative and that at the same time 
and place as the Peace Conference, 
there shall be held a represenetative 
international conference of labor and 
Socialist organizations, four dele-

Up til Saturday night, February 1st, we will 

continue selling everything in *our̂  Retail

Departments at
1 
!

25 per cent discount

M o o re-M a th is
I  7th & Polk

FORMATION OF PEACE 
LEAGUE IS FIRST STEP

PRESIDENT W ILSON 'S  PLAN FOR 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS U N A N 

IMOUSLY ADOPTED.

“ SATISFY THE U N P E O P L E ”
Says the World Must Be Emancipat 

ed From the Rule of Small 
. Bodiee of Men.,

Paris.—The conference has unanl- 
motisty adopted the leayue of nation* 
project. Piesideiit Wilson aad Col. 
House are the American niembere of 
the commiasiou thereon.

The peace conffrent-e opened in 
the La Salle De La Paix of the for- 
eiitn office aitb the aunie imposinx 
Bitting as the first session, but wi]h 
little ceremony and the manifeht 
purpose of business.

M. (-•emenceau a as aza'n In th*-. 
chair, with Picsident Wilson and the 
'full American delegation at his righi, 
and Premier Lloyd George and the' 
^Biitlsb delegation at his left.

President Wilson addressed the 
peace conference In part as foCowj' 

"Mr. 'Chairman; I <-onSlder It a 
distlngui.shed privilege to be permit
ted to open the dlHciiss.'on in Ibis 
conference on the league of nations. 
We have assembled for two purpose* 
'—to make the present settlements 
which have been rendered necessary 
b̂y this war and also to secure th-' 

jpeace of the world. We are bidden 
by these people to see 10 it that this 

'strain does not come upon them 
'again. It Is a solemmn obligation on 
•our part, therefore, to make arrange- 
'ments that justice shall be rendered 
and peace maintained. This is' the 
central object of our meeting. 8et- 

Itlements may be temporary but the 
action of the nations in the interest 

|Of peace and justice must be perms 
■neut. We can set up permanent 
'processes. We may not be able to 
.set up a permanent decision.

. - . . .  .. I* “ Fn coining into'this war the Unit-
gates from each nation, for the p u r - s t a t e s  never for a moment 
pose of urging an international agrec:^

Unknown Man Killed at Tuoaicari 
The News failed last week to report 

death of an unknown man who was 
killed January 12, in the local switch
yards just about dark. The man was 
dressed in two suits of overalls and 
appeared to have been a “ lunger.''

The accident occurred near the R. 
R. crossing while switching a string 
df~box cars. IL could have been sui
cide or perhaps the man thought he 
was catching a train out of town. He 

 ̂had been seen by several on Sunday 
j but no person could identify him as 
I to his name or place o f residence. He 
j nevcr_ had a mark or letter, not one 
I thing by ^which the authorities could 
j have any hopes of finding his people.
I He was a man about 35 or 40 years 
I old, had light hair, spare build. His 
I head and body were badly mangled 
I making it hard to give much.deaczipi^ 
I tion of the dead man. His remains 
j were buried at Sunnyside cemetery.—
I Tucumcari (N , M.) Ne-ws.

Amarillo, Texas

acid and died Saturday night. He la 
survived by eight children. A  son, 
Charley, was in New Mexico, at dw 
time of hit father's death.—Sayder 
(Okla.) Signal-Star,

A Honsicide Near SlaUm 
A homicide occurred Monday even* 

ing at a farm owned, by OjKL Bowlaa 
about ten miles north of Slaton, ia 
which Tom Richmond lost his Ufa 
and J .W,  ̂ Robinson waa arraatod 
charged with murder.— Slaton Slaton-

Drinks Carbolic Acid 
J. R. Kruton, a farmer living 

southwest of town, drank carbolic

D o n ’t  T h r o w
THAT BROKEN PII'E  

AW AY
Send It To-----

The Great Western Cigar 
Factory

At AMARILLO, TEXAS

and have it fixed. Expert Pipe 
Repairing. Charges Realoqable. 

(Juick Service
SMOKE TEXAS HAND-MADE 

CIGARS
rhe Best Cigar in Texaa

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUGH

Its Soothinii Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price
Sold by all Druggists. IT 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, he will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist

ment for the enforcement in all coun
tries of the legislation on factory conr 
ditions, a maximum eight-hour day, 
the prevention of “ sweating”  and un
healthy trades, and the prohibition 
of night- work by women and chil
dren. ^

---------------- 9(0—
SAYS LEMON JUICE 
I WILL REMQXg^K K LE S
Qlrlal Make this cheap beauty l^ion 

to clear and whiten your akin.

Squeeze the juice of two b-moas iato 
a bottle cohtaiamg three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and yon have 
a  quarter plat of the freckle and 
tan lotioa, aqd oonzplextoa heautiSer, at 
very, very w a l l  eosL

Your groeea/lUa the lemons and gny 
drug store or tbilei eouuter will supply 
three ouu«m  of Orchard white for a lew 
an ta  llaasageMMa sweetly fragrant 
Idksi . Into the faee, seek, a rm  aad 
hands aaeh day and see how freeliles aad 
hlemlahsa dimppear aad how elMr, soft 
aad white tho Mite hitemii Teal 11 
is hoi

Starving, But Sunning Tliemselves
thought that she was intervening In 
the politics of Europe or' the politics 
of Asia or the politics of any par: 
of the world. Her thought was that 
all the world' had become conscioii* 
that there was a single cause of 
justice and of liberty for men of ev
ery kind and place.

"Therefore the United States • 
should feel that this part in. thlsi 
war should be played in vain if there • 
'ensued upon it abortive F-propcan' 
settlenienta. It would feel tha* it ; 
could not take part In giiarsn'ccliig j 
these Kuropean settleinenis untoss' 
that guarantee involved the lOiiiin i- j 
ous peace of the world by the aszo i 
elated nations of the world." ^

Has An laenglaaa Mine |
Emmett Johnson has made a dis-1 

eovery that his ranch, about 20 
miles northwest of Snyder, contains 
an isenglaas mine. He left a sample 
o f the formafion wKh the Signal this 
week, which confirms the belief that 
the treesore is there.— Snyder Sig* 
bsL

Sunilgtp sbrut flic onl> necessity of life left to the starving peopleM 
of 4rnenla, Syria, and other Fjastern countries which havV^een ravaged bŷ .. 
the Inin and the ” ’nrk.

H "r« are some Syrian children, emaciated, on the point 
starvat on. sitting cut in (ho sun. trying to keep body and soul 
*hc pitifully small rations allowed them by Insulltcient relief fundi 
tional fiinda for relieving these vtcLms of wsr and famine will be 
America by the Ameiican Committee for Relief in the .Near Baal, 
mum of ISO.OOO.OOO having been pledged te th>s work.

, The week of February $-!• baa been set by Southweatdra 
rectors for raising thetr quota of the $b9.«0.()P>. __ ^

^ t h  fraoi, 
^ ‘ ber witl^ 

Add%3
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i

H §M f I Sunday School picnic party. And— 
n lW «  , 1̂  facta coming straight frota

v m lv  tha lawa o f Taxaa trustworthy witnesses,— United States
I consuls, missionaries, relief workers.

Oscar Hunt, Manager and escaped refugees.

.1̂  at poatoffice dt Canyon, 
a, as aecond class matter. Of- 
s f  publicatioB, West Houston St.

l8CRli*TION, $1.60 PER Y E A «

tails of the whole hideous story,' one 
kact alone should be sufficient to get 
a response from the great heart of 
America: Right .npw,; four million 
shelterless men, women, and children 
are dying a slow death from atarva* 

I tion, and will assuredly perish un- 
M Government is making every | less we come to their aid.
.rt to care for the soldiers when; "Armenia looks to America for her 

leave army life. The employ-1 salvation,”  says a recent Cablegram, 
t nenrice is being strongly organ- 1 What will you do about it February 
in every part of the country to ' S-10?

* a job sraiting jfor every man

But without making known the de-^gneh huge quantities notwithstandiip
*thai subnuirine warfare has 'ended. < 

The wife o f the President thought

leaves a m y  life. A~ruling has 
t Made that no man need leave
army against his will until he is 
ly and Eas located himself a job. 
previous years there has been 
h suffering in certain communi
on account of unemployment, 

te in other sections there has been 
KMtage of labor, and the poor man 
had no money to go where there 

work. Private employment 
ncies often collected the last cent 
a men to carry them to ■where 
re was supposed to le  work and 
men arrived to find that things 

' been misrepresente*!. The Gov- 
ment employuient agency is so 
anized as to do away with this 
tore. It makes sure of the char- 
«r o f both the employee and em- 
yer and then adjusts matters so 
t labor is shifted from where work 
light to where hands are in de
ad and prevents the congestion of 
mployed in any certain city. It 
i movement the people, should sup- 
~t by listing all their labor wants 
h them. It will undoubtedly pre- 
tt m-ich labor trouble in the future 
1 be very instrumental in working
* aoldier arid sailor I oys back into
• ilian posiiibns without causing 
Irdahip.

European Rulera .May Viait Aaserica.
It now appears that, as one o f the 

results of President Wilson’s trip to 
Europe, America will have the privi
lege o f entertaining the heads of the 
Governments o f  England, France, and 
possibly Italy. In this connection 
President Poincare of France has 
jurit announced the fact that he will 
probably make a trip to America 
next June or July. There is also a 
reason to believe that King George 
of England will visit this country 
in the near future; and while there 
has as yet been no definite announce
ment regarding the matter, there 
seems to be taking a practical view 
Victor Immanuel of Italy will also 
rtturn the President’s visit to Italy 
by making a trip to the United 
States.

CumUeo Mte TbwM Hoaorod
Mrs. Woodrow Wilaon was accord

ed ths privilege of naming the shige 
built by the United Statoa Shipping 
Board, which are being turned out in

I f  you have guests in eoor home, 
it would be a suitable action, to give j pleaae phone the News. I f  you jure

n .- ■ __ I I c' to remark that the statement quotedThis IS a good law. Everyone , . , .
above is nothing to brag acout.

The officials of the Government ad
mit that beggary and glory in its suc
cess. They didn’t beg for munitions 
o f war, or for ships, or for equip
ment, or for thousands of other things

For the Iasi two years the street 
L< law has been in effect but it has 

dealt with lightly and in few 
~‘<taiices enforced. It provides that 
, cry male citizen betwen the age of 

and 46 years in Texas shall pay a 
X of $3 per year with an added 
nalty of $2 for delay in payment 

Cyoad Febnury 1, and a final pen- 
for non-payment of five days’ 

ftrk  each year on the streets or 
^^ads
^’ rive? benefit from the use of the 

iblic highways and all should share 
E* their upkeep. The city marshall 
^ys  that the law shall be enforced 
E>;s year, to the very letter and dig- 

of position will not keep a man 
Elom shouldering pick and shovel and 
*^!ping smooth the wrrinkles out of 

le Main Stem if the $3 is not forth- 
■Sming. Unless you want the outdoor 
^ercise, better pay up.

Of the two hundred and some-odd 
lunties in the sUte of Texas! the 

Crociessive ones have their oil wells 
^  are going after them. This is Ran- 

county's opportunity to be or not 
E) be—a county with a future. It will 
4nly t-ke a small part of the' sum 
t'hich will prolably l>e sent out of the 
A>anty never to return, on central 
'exns oil schemes, to make this cotin- 

B>' the oil field of West Texas, we be- 
$eve. This is one idea we don’t in- 
lend to let get cold. W’ake up. Ran- 
■all. Th.s Is no dream.
I  - l ■
1 It is interestTng to xote that at 
■east one of tfie ex-Kaiser’s sons 

^ ‘.■errs to ke t aking a practical view 
4>f the present situation, it being re- 
•lorted that former Prince August 
William has gone to work in a Ger
man automobile factory.

Successful Begging
The United States Civil Service 

Commission is sending out a circular 
letter stating that the Government 
found it nece.ssury, during the nine- 
twn months of .■\merican participa
tion in the war, to advertise to re
cruit the civil sen ice  ̂to meet war 
ngeds—.-found it necessary, in fact, 
"to^ advertise extensively to recruit 
the workers.”

The letter goes on to state the vast 
extent of its publiciy work and winds 
up by saying:

“ The only cost to the Government 
for millions o f dollars worth of ad
vertising was for the printing of 
posters and circulars and for the 
making of lantern slides.”

With all due defermee to the fact 
that the government officials in 
charge of this work have been duly 
elected by the people, we must arise

every Federal Reserve District the 
privilege of namirig ten ships after 
those counties showing the greatest 
over-subscription of their quota to 
the Fourth Liberty Loan comtined 
with the greatest number of individ
ual subscribers. The awards in the 
Eleventh Federal Diterk(~liav0 been 
made very carefully and the com
bined percentages of over-subaerip- 
tions with percentage o f population 
buying Bonds is shown against the 
^n  counties naming ships. The ships 
will be christened at an early date and 
the County Chairman in each case 
will be asked to name a sponsor who 
will probably be a lady in each case. 
It was arranged with the War. De
partment that ten tanks should be 
named by the incorporated cities of 
the Federal ~ District showing the 
greatest over-subscription together 
w’ith the greatest number of subscrib
ers. In vieii^of the fact that tank î 
are not now being built and will never 
go into actual warfare, a request has 
been made of Mrs. Wilson, that she 
allow the authorities to ■ name ten

'The

going away on a viait, call No. 41.
Miss Margaret poode has returned 

to her school at Dnmaa.
Mr. Ed Pear and family spent 

Sunday with A. J. Do^aona family.
Mr. Miller and family spent Sunday 

visiting with Mri. Edmonds and fam
ily.

Vince Reevea ia moving to Amarillo 
today where he will make his future 
home.

Mrs. Elmer Prichard and Miaa 
Alice -Prichard were Amarillo visi- 
tos Tuesday.
__C. V. Wooley, claim agent for the
Santa Fe railroad is in town today 
on business.

Sanford Black has returned home 
from Camp* Travis, being discharged 

-from the army.
Je f{ Wallace made a business trip 

to Ft. "Sumner, N. M., on business the 
first of the week.——  j
ed the W. G. W. oyster and fish sup
per at the W. O. W. Hall in Happy j 
last Saturday nrjpht. |

J .Mst-J. II. Meksimer’s brother and 
more ships in place of tanks.] 'The gjgtpr are -iip from Lockney visiting: 
decision will be made at an early da.e ■ him-this week; i
and, the cities interested will be im-r ^  c. Thompson returned Saturday!
mediately advised. - j night from Dallas where he attended,
, Then ten counties to name ships j .  jiusy session of the Texas 
and ihe combined percentage of over- Hardware Men’s convention 
subscription and percentage of popu- L. E. Thompson and wife of Amar

illo, will spend Sunday here . with
Mr. and

lation buying Bonds are as follows:
Culberson, 790; Potter, 187; Wichi-; -Thompson’s parents, 

ta.' 16«5; San Augu.«tine, 162; Dallas, i j  j,- Rogers.
161; Oldham, 158; Jeff Davis, I^ ., gnj M^g. c. O. Keiser have re-
V il;  Harris, 150; Galveston, 146, turned from .a trip to {mints in. the 
VS ard, 146. i north. Mr. Keiser attended the Na-

The ten counties to name ships I tjonal Westen Stock Show“ at Denver. 
Lordsburg, New Mexico, 267; A t-! m a . Croson left last week for 

lanta, Texas, 186; Fort Worth, 182; 1 Alabama oa account of his health. He ' 
Freeport,^ 181; Rock{>ort, 1^0; R*>’* ; has been in |>oor health for the last , 
ville. La., 178; Dalhart, 178; Sher-| We ho|>e he will soon recover
man, 1<4; Vernon, 138; W^eatherford.| ()|g health and return to Canyon
134. -------- “  i again. <

Mr. and Mra. Homer~Richarda leftj 
Sunday for Illinous to make their fu

A

'V '

W e Have Received the

Men’s Clothing

To l^arn Value of Cactoa 
One o f the^ most complete collec

tions of prickly (>ear cactus sfiecies 
ever assembled has been gathered for 
testing at the plant introduction gar
dens of the -.United States Depart
ment of Agricultuee at Chico, Cal. 
The collection consists of about 2,500* 
forms and varieties, which are being 
studied to determine their uses. Many

tore home. Mr. Richards has been 
in Canyon for the last ten years be
ing connected with the Thompson j 
Hardware Co., but the last year he' 
has l iv ^  on a farm. ~ i

Prof. H, P. Webb sprentendent of* 
the Plainview Public Schools was here' 
last week planning with officials at

. . .  . , I the Normal for the program of the i
specie, are of value for o ^ m en ta l  ̂p,„h«ndle . Teachers’ Aaaociation i 
purposes, other, furnish food for man,

that were needed to perfect our great i = and Saturday in March. The program'P* I use. economically i, as ^omge for ^ .
stock in and sections. Spi nel MS; j , completed. |
forms, of which there are about 3C ^
now growing i^the garden, are suit- Saturday night from-New
able for this purpose. For five years; ^j,ere they have been sU-

war machine. They paid for all these 
things, and paid well.

But as to publicity, the newspapers 
publishers’ stock in trade, whether it 
was wanted for the Civil Service Bu
reau or for the selling of Liberty 
Bonds, that must be begged for, not 
{Miid for.

We slate again that it is not a rec
ord to be proud of.—The Fourth 
Estate.

From the following tailors.of Men’s most 
fashionable clothes:'

Myer&;Co., Chicago, Storrs- 
Schaeffer Co., A. E. Anderson 
Co., J. L. Taylor & Co., Kahn 
Tailoring Co.

• t

We guarantee a fit and they will cost you np 
fnore considering their wear than the ready made. 

See us before getting that Spring Sd'it.

CHAS. HARTER,
at Star Barber Shop.

in the past about 20 tons of spine- tioned in the Navy. Edgar Roberts
‘ his week for Neosho. Mo., where 

he will visit his {MirentB for a while.!

The Texan. Judiciary
I f  you are a Texan and have had 

occasion to apepkl a case to the su
preme court of the state, it will rot 
be necessary for anyone to tell you 
that you may get an opinion in a few 
month? or it may be several years.

AnJ this state of affairs is not the 
fault o f the officers of the court. It.

tributed to applicants in the wanner 
sections of the country. Distributions 
have 'now been discontinued, as the 
plants are well established in the 
trade.— Fort Worth Livestock Re
porter. t

i .\ Chance for Eastern Feature Writers
i At the poultry meeting last Satur-1 
; day, at the cIo.se, County .^gent J. B .; 
Petersen spoke of the coming rabbit: 
»!rive and mentioned of hearing of a 
cuw choking to death on a jackrabbit. 
Said the ossT.er of the cow had skin-

■X - iL L Ii-ia  li * II
Depository Notice '•

. Notice .is hereby given that bids 
I will be received ky the county_clerk 

I.«ter he will return to resume his Randall county, Texas, up to 10 
former position at the First National o’clock a. in,, on the 10th d a/ o f FeB-

_____  _   ̂ , __ ruary A.. D. 1919, for the Depository
o f the Funds • of Randall County, 

.MAP PHOTOGR.\PH Texas, Interest ttf be paid on the
BURKBL KNETT, ThX.\S /| daily balances of said de|(ository and

* the Tax-collectors' account. ^
C. R. FLESJIER,

County Judge of Rsndall County, 

So. 1015t, Mam St. Ft. Worth, Tex. a  NO. County Clerk

Showing World’s Wonder Oil Field
s^nt absolutely free u|x>n request. 

Ask for it today 
BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.

A Tonic Laxativn
that win rswovs th« btis from tte l im  and 
ctosaM tteSrMMB THOKOUCHLY wMmm  «tlpia« 
ss dteatMadtte stsaMeh la tnUy a Nrimt Laa- 
athm,

LAX -P05  W ITH PEP5IN 
la ths asms of a RoHabto and PoriMt Uaad«a 
which sooa loUerM Sick Hoadscho. Plifla,M. la- 
(tltMtinn Scomach Trahblo. Gas aad PUmcaamd 
byaTonddLhrorandCoootlpatloa. AlsraytaMa 
Reliablo Lauthra ia tha ttaataiaat af OtUa. Orip 
ftod l&ftorasA.

LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN la a Uqald DMaattai 
TaaM Laxadve ezcolleat la Ita eflact oa tea 
Systaai. both aa a tonic and aa a laxaUm h la
htat as good for Childrrn as for Adnka. 
to taka. Children Ilka k. Me. _

Madaand ranmnendad to tha pnblle byPlcIa 
Madldae C&. Sc Loais. Ma.
Orova'aTaataMa chill Tank.

: I f  the present plans of the army 
afficials are carried out. every la s t i '‘ y ^ °^  
matr of our army will be home in six

condition is growing worse each year, 
instead of better. As matters now 
stand it will l>e a physical imopssibil-

to catch up
with its work since each ses.sion of

months and the' ,\1 lies’’ will be 'le ft
to clean their own house after their cumulation of appeals, many of which 
four years’ roughhouse. , supreme court will not even have

. time to read over, much less adjudir 
Lee Satterwhite, editor of the Pan-. cate with anything like the amount 

handle Herald and representative, o f consideration that it should give to 
from the legislative district to the them. ,
norih. went down to his duties at Many of the 'most eminent lawyers 
Austin and registered as a ^farmer. of the state consider this the most

. . , , . . , ne<l the carca.-s and later a neighbior
s merelv the result of toq much; l • _. . m I *old him he had .seen the cow chewing

busine.'̂ s. The state of Texas is so,. . . . .  .. ___. . . , ing on a rabbit; so the owner went
large that it is impossible to ge a su- , , , . . j  .... back and inve.stigated and sure 
preme court large enough to attend ^ ^
to the eases that are appealed and th.s

was the cause of the cow’s unnatural 
api>«tite, but what a chance ter some 
eastern feature writer to announce to 
his readers that New Mexico cows 
are living on jackrabbits.— Portales 
(N . M.) Valley News.

made a {>ermanent investment.
The Randall County News and The 

Southwest Plainsman, both' for $1.6U

Those American buyers 6f German 
bonds will soon realize they have

urgent argument for a division of| The Whisper That
Gomes in Ae NightRead the extnaordinary offer The Texas. Citizens whose cases are esr- 

News is making on page seven. The ried up to the higher courts are sub- 
Southwest _ Plainsman is sent free jected to great inconvenience if  not 
with every subscription to The News pecuniary loss by the delay in secur- 
#f $1.60, new or'old. irig s decision, whereas, if there were

' four or five states, instead o f one, it 
► » - IS'M Fit To Print would be possible for the courts to

I f  the Armenian and 8 rian R elie f. pymider cases and render decisions 
Campaign is a fanoie in the South-, more promptly and with less
west tbte reason might possibly be |i,bjjjty to o\erlook minor {Mints be- 
e f f ^ :  The people were not told the pressure of business.—
^  the facts regarding the war suf- jh .  Southwest Plainsman.
ferings of the Armenians, Syrians,' _̂_________________
and Peraisris at the bands of the 
Turks. I

The truth of the matter is a book | 
er news {>aper would be deluirred from 
the United States mails, if it under-, 
took to {Mfblisb the whole story of 
Turkish atrocities in the Near East, j 

The tortures and multilations and 
butcheries, the ra(>es and a thowmiM 
otbee iiMleeenciea (lerpetrated upon 
A rteentan womea and girls constitute 
tha moat unprintable narratiire in the 
hiatecy of bariiariain. The .make 
tha tevsders af Balgiiua look lika a

The aerieas KaewUdgo Wo* 
Gala When a WonderM Thought 

Steols Over Thotn.

Catarrh Cannot Be Giirad
Wftb GUCAI. APPUCATION8. as Ui«y 
oaaBot reach the seat of the dlaaase. 
Catarrh ia a lec-al dissass. greatly In- 
fluenrad by constUutioiiai condliiona, and 
In order to euro It you must take an 
Intsrnal remedy. Hall’s Calsrrh Msdt- 
idns la taksn InUrnalty and acta thru 
tba Mood on tea mucous aurfacaa of tha 
ayutain. Hall's Catarrh kfedicina was

r ieiibed by ons of tbs best phystploos 
Ibis country for yson. It w eoss- 
pooed of some of tho bsot'toalco knowa, 

combined with ooms of tho beet blood 
purillors. Tho porfeet coroMnotloa of 
tho lagrsdleots in Halls Catarrh Msdl- 
elae to achat prodm-eo such woadsrfut 
rasuUe la catarrtial coodltloaa Utmd for
tsetlisdriMIs. frao.
9 ^ .  CHBNrCHBNBT te CO.. Props., Tolado, O. 

All Druggteta Kc.
BaU’s ramllr Pins for coaeUp

thrininf di. 
enms to wonua artth tbs tbougK of 0o^ 
sakdar a baby.

Erery woman In tho joy of coming moth- 
erfaood Should preporo her system for 
tbs lurantsl strala, Thres scaersUona htro 
found ths t.-l«d sad relUbls onparstJon, 
Mother's Prlead, of ths grestsst help at sueh 
s  tisM. By its dally uso throughout tho 
roiiod, tho skla ot Uio shdomcn la mads 
toft sad elastic, cxpsndiiig nraacles relsx 
rately whan baby arrlrsa, aad pals at tbs 
crisis Is in this way sroidsd.

Tbs IndsmmstkiB of brsast gUsds Is 
soottisd.

Obtain from your dniggist. far all mss ns. 
this great prspsrattoa snueb aelsues has ef- 
fsrsd for so ̂  msay ysars to sspsetsst

Writs tbo Brsdteld Bsgulstor 
pspL D, Lamar Midlag. Atlanta, 
n r tbur bstpM sadlaleraatiiig 
bood •sok, and basda tea ass w  
R o w L I t  is for eteirasi sas. Is steolutsly 
sofa sad wnadsrfbUy afteeUrs.

Reduced Prices on Groceries
I • •

W e are sure that every item in our line 'will de
cline sooner or later and we will be first to give you 
the advantage o f every decline.

A t present the market is very strong on most 
every thing in our line. We have declines on

Meat, Beans, Potatoes
while all can goods show a steady advance.

♦ #

5 lb. Jelly in Crocks . ■ . . .
12 lb. Mexican Beans . . . .
1 lb. (Tolden Blend Coffe . ..

I

6-10 Peaches, Plums or Grapes ,

We have a few  bushels Sorghum Seed, Red 
and Amber.

hVfv
nIf
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IQRSflBAUM and ClOTHKilAFT
Suits for Men

Th« Quality you Waut at tht Price you Waut to Pay 

SUITABLE STYLES FOR BUSINESS OR DRESS

It’i clothinK of thia character that w# rely upon to touBd for na a 
men’s clothing business.

As a mere matter of thrift you are today putting more thought 
and care into your shoe buying than ever before. When you spend a 
dollar yob want to get'lOO cents in value.

Be sure you see what we can offer you in FLORSHEUf and W. L . ' 
DOUGLAS. They’re stylefui and weH made and they are big, honest 
values.

’ * . ' . ^
You will also find that our Work Shoes give satisfaction in service 

and quality.

IDE SHIRTS
in styles and qualities that appeal to men of discrimination. An un
limited variety of beautiful new patterns and colorings in Madras, 
Silk, Percale and other popular shirting weaves. Welt tailored, per- 
fw tly  fitting Shirts in all sizes. You’ll like the price, too.

Joe Killoug;h&Co.
Where Your, Dollar Does Its Duty

514.Polk Street Amarillo. Texas

4
METHODIST CHURCH

A

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. '
Proaehing at 11 o’clock. j
Evening services, at 6:30 o’clock. | 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-1 

Ing at 6:30 o’clock.
Everyone cordially* invited to a ll! 

our services.
R. A. STEWART. 'Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. %
Sunbeams,. 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 5:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 
p m. at 6:15. '
Teachers’ meeting Friday night at 

:15 p. m.
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.

A. B. HAYNES. Pastor.

: H APPY HAPPENINGS
A. P. HMrton o f Hereford was vis

iting old friends here last week.
E. A. Patterson has bought the 

Boon place in the south part o f towa 
th f consideration being |1,400. He 
moved his family down from near 
Ralph last Wednesday.

George Cook returned Friday from 
Van Coover Washington where he has 
beeq s ta in ed  for the past year. |Ie 
has received his discharge and ia 
home to  stay. He will have charge of 
the Imis farm tihs year.

Quite a number of the young folks 
enjoyed the evening last Friday at 
the home of Misses Alta and Paul- 
•ene Boon where the time was pleas- 
-ently spent playing forty two. A ll 
report a nice time.

Ben Jones returned Saturday form 
Lockney and Plainview wheto he has 
been to buy feed. He bought ten cars 
of baled feed. They are kept busy un
loading.

Rev. Walts the new Methodist 
pastor filled his appointment last. 
Sunday the first time he has had to 
preach this year on account of the 
bad weather and flu. He was accom
panied by his wife. He made a real 
interesting talk Sunday morning, no 
services at night on account of the bad 
weather. He will preach again next 
fourth Sunday. * Lets all go and do our 
part and make this the best year-spir- 
tually. Happy has ever known.

Miss Alice Mulky was visiting her 
sister Mrs. Jo# Waite the past week. 
Mrs. Lester Dillon received a letter 
this week from Lester. They had not 
heard from him in three months and 
were quite anxious. He was well and 
busy was on his way to Berlin, with
in only a few miles o f there.

Misses Viola and Eula Knox were 
shopping in Antarillo Saturday.

Sr

I Groceries of Quality at R  
I p r\cn \B  our Endeavor

What came near balng a serioua ac
cident happened Sunday aftomoon. 
Ervin McManigal picking up a piece 
of wire lying in the street to throw 
it~to one side it caught in hia glove 
and went back over his bead strik
ing Claude James in the eye injur
ing it. Dr. McElroy dressed the eye 
and it was thought at first that he 
would be blind but at present it la 
doing nicely and he can see a little it 
Is thought that it will probably 
heal.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dison of Can
yon were visiting their cousin Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Patterson Sunday and 
Monday. They are thinking some of 
locating in "Happy. We hope they 
will decide to do so.

E. A. Lopran was a business caller 
n Amarillo Tuesday.

Charles Waite late of the A. E. F. 
France is home after receiving his 
discharge. He was in the light A r
tillery. He can relate some interest
ing experiences having been over the 
top five times. ^

Miss^ Leach the music teacher and 
the school will have a program Sat
urday night at th4 school Auditorium 
every, one come and encourage the 
children to come.

Cecil Pirble of near Arney died 
Tuesday evening at five o’clock of 
pneumonia following the flu. He was 
a young man only about 20 years of 
age. He leaves a wife and baby be
sides other relatives one brother who 
was with his at the time o f his death. 
He is a son-in-law of Mr. Hutson.

W e are continaalif adding io  oar atook j  

confectionary and now have on hand a oompi 

'aive line of tweets that w ill suit the most exi 

taste.

Wt havs just rscsivsd s frssh 
line of gardsn sssds. This | 

lino is bompiato.
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Protect Yoor Life's Savings
9

I write Fire, Tornado, Hale and Auto- 
mobile Insurance. - r—

. AJso Surety Bonds. Represent IG of the 
largest Insurance companies in the world

. f

C. R. Flesher
Office in Court House

**A Woman’s Shop”
with a comfortable atmosphere 
where you will not be urged to 
purchaae. We take pleasure in 
showing apecialties in Dreasea, 
Coats, Suita, Waists, Silk under
wear, Lingerie.

Our January, Clear- 
suice Sale ia now on.
THE REASON— Keeping Stock 
fresh. No former prices quoted 
but every markdown is a strik
ing example of Fairaex values.

Th e : ~t a i r s e x
TW *kbm«rt'jt ^Kop fbr 

Amarillo, Olymplb Opera House

W AYSIDE WARBLINGS
Traveling about 115 miles to reach 

an appointment 30 miles distant Rov. 
Zora Pirtle of Silverton reached Way- 
side Sunday morning an 
two good services during the day and 
night. Being the First time he hod 
filled his appointment with us since 
Conference. The conditions and in
clement weather the cause of failure 
to reach ua.

Mrs. L.*J. McGehee still confined to 
her bed the greater part of the time. 
She is improving some in health and 
strength. She is still at her sons W. 
C. McGehee.
, Great complaint of muddy roads. 

Main car to Happy has much trou
ble making the trips. Wind and sun
shine of a few bright days has done 
much for travel, but still bad enough 
in places. A few trips over the re
gular route have been made, much to 
the satisfaction of the citizens on the 
way.

Messers. Service and Bishops of 
Canyon resumed work on Jim Slu
ders house last week. Getting along

Special For Monday
February 3rd

> * •

In order to make room for our new goods which will be shipped in 
the next few  weeks, we will make cut prices on items below. Good for 
Entire stock o f 30 cent and 32 1-2 cent Ginghams

One Day Only, Monday, Feb. 3
• •

• A ll 30 cent Ginghams for ....................................................... 24c
All 321-2 cent Ginghams for ............................, . . . . 26c

First 50 pairs men’s shoes sold next Monday will go at discount o f 
25 per cent. Your selection o f any men’s shoes in the House. Remem
ber this applies only to first 50 pairs sold during the day. '

/

Ladies Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts, 1>3 off

Cash at Cut Prices.

A . W . B L O U O H ,
I The Sanitary Grocery.
eUlllMIIIUItlUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIItUIIIIIIIIINm

with the building very well. They] 
were welcomed vititora at Wayxide 
Sunday.

W. C. Hamblem who haa been in 
the Government employ in the N. W. 
reached home laat Saturday. He 
with hia family moved back home last 
M'jpday.

Floyd B. Adami wax granted a dis
charge frqm Kelley Field, Aviation 
Corps reaching home the 27th. It ia 
Tiedless to aay a warm welcome 
awaits all our aoldicr boya.

At a meeting of the board, of trns- 
teea o f Plemona achool, Hutchinaon 
county, Texas, a few days since 
Mias Eatclla Clarka of Cisco, Texaa 
tendered her resignation, as Principle 
It was accepted and Miss Grace Slu
der of Wayaide was appointod Prin
cipal with Miss Kate Hedgecock of 
Plemona as Primary.

Wm. Pa)^# wife and baby Uoyla 
nude a trip to Canyon Friday morn
ing. Mr. Payne returned Sunday 
he left his wife and baby with; rela
tives a few flaya longert

Mrs. W. K. Franklin has been on 
the sick list but ia better.

Mrs. J. T. Berry received a tela^ 
gram announcing the death o f her 
brother John H. Newton, in Toule 
France with Bronchial pneumonia the 
6th of January.

Gus Lawson of Happy was a Can
yon visitor Wednesday and made thia 
office a substantial call.

__  JOWELL ITEMS 
Mr. John Sims and family have 

moved to their new home near Sny- 
def Texas we regret very much to 
lose these good people out of our part of th* week, but was abto 
community. j resume teaching Monday.

Mr. Ben Cupell and Mias May Dod-1 Beckman went to Hereford
son were married in Canyon Sunday j business Monday.

UMBARGBR NEWS
The snow ia now melting very 

and if we have no more snow i l l  
we will toon be able to gaze upon 
soil once more.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson visited 
sister, Marie Kchmieir Saturday, ' 
ia now 'attending the normal.
’ Messers. Leo Stocker and E. 
mel were business visitors to 
Friday.

Among buaineaa visiton to Caaj 
Saturday Were. W. E. Johnson X.
Cole, John—Bedink, N. G. W ill 
Minrod Hollenstien and Clarence 
liama.

John Batenhorat, Sr. left Monday 
for an extendsd visit with hia 
Nebraska.

The Junior League met in :
Msaion Friday aftomoon and 
ed a abort program, eonchiding 
a debate. Resolved; The auto is a : 
ation to the Social life of a sawdi 
community, affirmative Virgil Gala 
and Kathlyn Jaekaen nagative, CUS>.i 
ford Gandy and Billy Brodie.
Judges decision was givan in iBzvair 
of^the affirmative.

’Those absent from school Monday 
on account of sickness were, Boonia 
Bader and George Gandy.

Heaa Bros, are expecting a ear aC 
cake this week with whi^h to faad 
their cattle.

Minrod Hollenatein and fa a ll^ ' 
spent Sunday in the John Bediak
home.

Mrs. Hutaon received a car o f eob* 
ton seed hulls Monday and Joe Frla 
mel is now busily hauling it out tb 
the Ranch.

Kathiyn Jackson was sick tho Is l

and are making their home on the 
L. T. Le.steVranch we wish them a 
tong and happy life.

Mr. T. W. Scott has moved his cat
tle near Hereford on the Tom Blandy
ranch where he got plenty of feed | Sanders
for them. ;

Mr. Jim Leviett has shipped his | ’
rattle to Midland Texas to grass and Cold* Caiiao Grip aad lafhMSZa 
feed. Mr. Willie Dodson went with laXATTVX BXOMO QUINUfZTitihti rtirrri  
the cattle. : causa Tkm Is e ^  mm ’’Brows QbW

Mr. J. H. Messimer has been in : ® iHasmrs oo box. Bta.

Mr. Ben Heaa had the misfortune o f 
losing one of his best horses the fire l 
part of the week. It slipped on tho 
ire killing itself instantly.

George Persifield and family were
home Sua-

Lockney for the last few days on, 
business. |

J. H. Asher was in Amarillo wed- , 
neaday on busineaa. ‘ j

Miss Tenie 'Thompson of Canyon | 
came in Monday to reopen berjaehool. i 

Mr. Bert Wills has just come in 
from St. Louis from a buiiness trip 
to that city. He reports weather 
conditions nice and favorable there.

J. H. Asher and Jdhn Fry made 
a buaineaa trip to Canyon the middle 
of the week. '

Dick Meyres has been on the sick 
list the last week.

Mrs. J. H. Messimer v is its  Mrs. 
Sandrhum Sunday.

Quite a few of our boya attend-

FINE PIANO  AT A BIG BARGAIN 
W’e have on hand in the vicinity of 

Canyon, one of our very beat upright 
pianos, used only a few months, bat 
in perfect playing condition and ae> 
tually like new. To avoid storagn 
and freight chargea to Denver, we 
are going to sell this fine instrumeat 
at a price far below its real value. 
Here is the chance of a lifetime to 
have the pleasure of a piano of extra 
quality in your home, at a saving 
of at least flOO. We will sell thia in
strument on easy monthly payments 
if desired. Under our liberal terma 
of payment, any home in moderate 
circumstancea can own a piano or a 
player-piano. Write today.

--------  IKNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.
amvn*a Tastoleea chm Tank Denver, Coin,

destrays the malarial germs whick an ttaasaUtMd ' Largest in the West.. If it’s musiesL 
la the bload by tka Malarta Masqalls. PrlosSIc. Y ft Have It

THE EVERYDAY .BATTLE
Ba^es are not aO fought with cannon *eni 

shell The vital are the everyday batdet 
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak 
ness. For nearly five decades —  ,

scnnfiiuiM
has J>een a definite to milBont in die tiyhy

battles against wealmess. &o<f is as liS
in blood4onniiis properties and asj^owerfal
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Professional I
MBS. C. M. THOMAS

wsiertaker. A ll U s is  sf 
kl • r  esiWalwcr fsra-

IMisd t »  sO ssrts s f tlM PsnksaAls hj 
flfs t trmln sr saUw Excsllrst stsek 
s f  csshsts sa f csfOas. Wsrk. cssdt 
tm i prlsss cnsrsatscA ts picsas.

Phsnc IfS

JUDGE B. FRANK BU|E 

Attsrsey-at'Lsw 

Cssyon, Texas

JACOB 8PICHT1NGER 

Senrke Car

Phsar 1S3 Calls snswerrd all hours

Back ia the Trassfer Bashtesa Araia
C. P. SHELNUTT 

Phase 74
Baccarc. Express aaJ other Light 

Hsulisg

WM. F. MILLER

BEAL ESTATE. INSUBAMCB 
RENTAL AND LOANS

HAPPY

R O Y A L  C A F E  

Gsod Meals— Reasonable Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

R. E. F O S T  ER

A L L  KINDS OF HAULING 
Baggage aad Express Specialty

hone Office 27S Res. 7t

S. B. M c C L U R E  
Real Estate* Bargalas 

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your interests. 

Caayoa, Texas

j  DR. S. L. I N G H A M  
; DENTIST

\ The Careful sad CoaserxatiTS
% Presenrstioa s f the Natural

Testh a S|i«cialty

SAFE PABMING CAMPAIGN
FOR FOOD PRODUCTION

W. J. F E E S  H E R  
LA^'Y'ER

Osaiplete Abstract of all Randall 
Couaty Lands

All Kinds of Insurance

Reliable Standard 
' Windmills.

A ll piping and well 
material.

M c D A D £ B R O S. 
Well Contractors .

T E L E P H O N E  162

Five hundred and ninety-eight uni
forms of the Hohenzollems -were left 
by the Kaiser in Berlin. What the 
so-ealled government of Germany i 
will do aith them is not yet known. I

A Coated Tongue? | 
. What it Means |

A bad breath, coated tongue, baa 
•aale la the mouth, languor anq^ebility, I

are usually | 
s ign s  th^ ! 
the liver is 
out of order. ! 
Paor. H em - { 
METES says: I 
"The liver is | 
an o rga n  ; 
secondary in j 
importaneo ' 
only to the j 
heart.’*

W e c a n !  
mann fa c - 
tnre poiaona 
sithin on r I 
own bodiea j 
which ara ' 

M  flesdiy as a snake’s venom. |
The liver sets as s guard over our | 

well-being, sifting out the cinders and 
aabea from the general circulation. | 

A blockade in the inteetinea pilee a i 
heavy burden upon the liver. If tiie I 
Islaotinee are choked or clogged up, | 
the circulation of the blood becotuea 
poiooned and the sv-stem beoomee 
loaded with toxic waste, and we aaHer ! 
from headache, yellow-ooatod tongue, i 
bod tuate in mouth, nanaes, or na, 
m M dyapepaia, languor, debility, yellow 
•kla or eyea. At boch timea oiw should 
Iska a pieaasat laxative. Bach a one 
Is made of May-apple, leavee of sloe, 
IjSla ,̂ pot into reMy-to-uaa form by 
l lssiar Pieroa, nearly fifty yeurs ago, 
HHVbId for 0  eenta by all druggma 
as Dr. Piecos’a Ptauaani Pelleta.

O ss ».-*n i

The date for the opening of the 
State Fsor Produetisn Csaspsign 
January 18th according to an an- 
nounesntent sent out by acting Dirac* 
tor T. O. Walton Extension Service 

>A. <H M. College of Tezaa.
A  obmplate program covering im* 

portent activities hor, the yeat IS l i  
has t een placed in .the hands of the 
County Agents, which they are to use 
as a basis for bringing this important 
matter to the attention of the farm
ers in the respective counties. ,

The best agricultural talent in 
Texs as well as tha UnilSd States 
has been employed in formulating' 
this program, which «e designed to in
crease food and feed for Texas, while 
at the same time yeilding the moet 
profitable returns to the producers

Careful preparations hav|e been 
made for the staging of this cam
paign. During the last agents meet
ing held at College station Mr. Wal
ton instructed the'agents to organixa 
their farmers in such a manner that 
the U. S. Department of Agricultutw 
and College Program for Food Pro
duction would be brought to the at
tention of the citisenship of every 
community in the State.

The program is too lengthy for re
production. but a copy may. be found 
in the hands of each County. Agent. 

The campaign will be conducted 
along the same intensive line which 
has been followed in other war ac
tivities. with the exception that for
merly we appealed to the patriotism 
of oar people to spur them to action, 
whereas,now their self-interest will 
be appealed to, .since the program as 
outlined is the safest course for the 
farmers to pursue either in time of 
peace or in time of war. I f  Texas 
fanners will heed thesr suggestions, 
it is believed by those who have made 
this matter a life-tim^ study that 
their condition will be one hundred 
per cent better in two years than it 
is at this time, and it ia confidently 
expected that all o f the cooperating 
agencies, as well as those interested 
in the welfare of the farmers and in
creased food and feed, will put forth 
e%*ery possible effort to have tKia pro
gram brought to the attention of the 
farmers for therr consideration.

It if not the purpose of this pro
gram to insist that Texas farmers re
lieved that better results will be se
cured by stressing the importance of 
a safe-farming program, that is such 
a program as will insure an adequate 
supply of food and febd stuff for the 
f ^ i l y  and farm livestock. I f  the 
farmers of Texas will follow this pro
gram there ia no danger t)f an over
production.

The quiding principles of this pro
gram are: ~

11. A cropping system which will 
maintain and build up soil fertility.

2. Make the farm, as near as pos
sible, self-supporting, by producing 
the food for the family and the feed 
for the livestock.

3. When the necessities of life 
have been provided for, produce a 
money crop as a source of cash for 
the farm.

4. For .■safety’s sake we should 
not pin our faith entirely to one pro
duct. The cash income of the farm 
should be derived from a number of 
well-selected products.

The spring program contemplates 
as far ps possible a home garden for 
every family, with special emphasis 
upon storing, canning and drying of 
fruits and vegetables for winter use. 
The production of sweet sorghuma 
nd : ugur cane for syrup is advocat

ed. The corn acreage should be in
creased only in the eastern section of 
*he State and on land where com 
produced good reed com in.̂  1918. 
West of the meridian of Ft. Wortn 
more dependable grain sorghums' 
should l>e substituted for com. The 
acreage in grain sorghums should be 
increased. Special attention should 
be devoted to the production of hay 
and forage and the acreage should 
be ample to supply the livestock for 
the coming year. The peanut acre- j 
age should be extended to meet th e ' 
increased production of hogs, as well 
as for commercial sale where market
ing facilities are reasonably certain. 
Velvet beans may be planted in the 
coastal and eastern sections of the 
State. The cowpea acreage may be | 
increased in the eastern section of the * 
State. The livestock program is a 
difficult one. The increase in beef 
cattle will depend largely upon the 
developments e f the season, and it 
ia felt that the re-establishment of 
the beef cattle Inductry will take its 
normal course. Attention will be 
given to the increased production of 
beef cattle and hogs in the eastern 
section of the state, while poultry 
should be increased in every com
munity.

You’ll Do Bettor at THE HOMEmmillllllllllHmnimilllim

•w

Realize Your 
Dreams
TERMS TO SUIT 

Victory
4-ROOM OUTFIT

Living room 
Dining room 
Bedroom 
Kitchen

$374
A't THE HOME

“The Linwood”
CXIMPLETELY FURNISHES FOUR ROOMS

Every young couple who haa delayed going to^bouaekeeping 
became of the uncertointiea of war, now can hopefully and 
eagerly turn their thoughts to n home of their own., And, after 
the paaaing of war’s nhadowa, life haa never been so well worth 
living ns now when a new dawn is upon us. The very word 
••home" has taken on a new meaning to every one o f na. Among 
the first eaaeatiola of the new home is good furniture. Thia 
great atore.is.ready and prepared to do its ahare in helping 

» every young couple eatabliah their own home. ----

TERMS TO SUIT 
Champion

^ROOM OUTFIT—

Bedroom 

Dining room 

Kitchen

$288
At THE HOME

FLOOR COVfRING SPECIALS !
Every kind of floor covering in. the entire house ia reduced. THE , HOME 

bought this merchandise at old prices and-has alwayi sold at prices far under the 
prevailing msrket-. W’ ith these further reductions YOUR savings are extraordinary. 
We urge un early selection while stocks are complete. A ll goods marked in plain 
figures-rjust note the old tags and yo,ur price is as here advertised. We will arrange 
tsms to ^uit your convenience.

Highst quality $75 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 s iz e ______ ______ ___________:______ .:.__$51.00,
The best Tapestry $55 Rugs, 9x12 size * ______ -V________________________________ $42.60

, .Delton or Crex. Grass Rugs, 9x12 s ixe '____________ :___________________ !____!____$14A0
Genuine IViiton Rugs, $125.to $136, 9x12 s i z e ____________________ 2_____ . . . __$89.75
$26.75 Artcraft Rugs. 9x12 s i z e _____________ ^_____ ____________________________ $21A0
Brussells Rugs,. $37.50̂  values, 9x12 sixb ________________________________________ $23.75
Matting Rugs, 9x12 s iz e ________________ _________________________________________$ 8.75
Wool and Fibre Reveikible Rug^, 9x12 s i z e ____________ _____________ ,____1_____ $13.75
•22 Sample Rugs, value |25, .6x9 six* _____________ :____________________________$18.25
8-3x10-6 Rugs, special a t _____________i ________________________________'________ $18.50
.\xminister 27-inch Rugi, worth $6. . _______ ______________________________ ^_____  $4.50

■ Velvet 27-inch Rugs,^ regularly $5____________________ ___________________________ $ 3.75
Hand made $3 Rpg Rugs, assorted coIors,36-inch s iz e __________________________ $ 1.75

Full Room Size Consroleum Rugs $17.35
Bfst grade Inlaid Linoleum, 10 patterns, per y a rd _________________ _______
Printed Linoleum, E or D grade, ^  feet wide, per yard ------------------ -
Original Renard’s Lino, 6 feet wide, 5 designs, t>er y a rd ___....-------------

, Cocoa Matting,.per running yard, 27 inches w id e ------------------- ---------- -
Deep pile Axminster Rugs, 36x72 size, worth $15________________________

Lowest Prices Our Chief Attraction

DUOFOLDS . 

$39.75

Pay Your Own Way

BABY CARRIAGES g
We have Just received a large ship- S

ment o f brand new styles in Baby 
Carriagei, the finest assortment we 
have ever shown. They come finish- S T
ed in natural reed, ivory, brown, blue,  ̂
gray and black. Luxurious upholst- 
ering, heavy wheels, good springs. ^
Select the one you want tomorrow 
from this fascinating assortment. ^ 5
Low prices will move them' qiuckly. ^ 5
Prices begin at — -p ..."!.;___ $29.75 5

EASY TERMS ^

At THE HOME 1

HE HOME
Furniture 
& Rug Co.

504>506 Polk 
Amarillo, Tex.

Easy to Pay THE HOME Store Way

Backaclie 1$ i  Warning '
' * 1 

Canyon PeopU Shoold Not Neglect j 
Thoir Kidneys.i

FAVORS RUSSIAN GROUPS

Backache is often nature’s most 
frequent signal of weakened kidneys. 
*10 cure the pains and aches, to re
move the lameness when it arises 
from weakened kidneys, you must 
reach the cause— the kidneys. I f  you 
have pain through the small of your ’ 
bafk, urinary disorders, headaches, j 
dizzy spells, or are nervous and de-^ 
pressed, start treating the kidneys; 
with a tested kidney remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been prov- 
ed good and are especially for weak 
kidneys. Itoan’s have been used in 
kidney trouble for over 50 years. 
Read Canyon testimony.

Mrs. A. R. Crank, W. Eyelyn St., 
says: “ A t times m yjiack Was weak 
and ached constantijr and my kidneys 
were disordered. I.was bothered this 
way terribly until I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Now it is very 
seldom I have any of these symptoms 
and when I do, I use Doan’s and al
ways get good results.”

Pri5e 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Crank had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.  ̂ 26-2t

Trapping Is Gaod 
Jim Page was up from his camp in 

the breaks Wednesday and dropped 
in to M  us. He aays he ia enjoying 
life down there and having pretty 
good success trapping. He ahijpped 
19 fore about two weeks ago and got 
very sotislheiory retnriMS on Um m . 
— SUrertaa 8Ur.

Man Found Dead in Bed 
Dave Dills, about 65 years of ag?, 

wa« found dead in his bed by a neigh
bor, late Friday afternoon. Dills had ' 
been living en the W. G.-Ogle p'acej 
for about nine months, the laqt rime| 
any one in the city saw him alivs was, 
about two days before Christmas 
when he ^ame into town and bought 
some groceries. He complained of 
feeling badly then, but returned to 
his place.

The Ogle place is about nine milee 
from the city and waa formerly the 
Nneglin ranch.— L̂aa VegaS (N . M.) 
OfCic. *

PEACE COUNCIL W IL L  SEND DEL- < 
EGATION TO MEET BEPRE- !

8ENTATIVE8 OF FACT'ONS.

Paris.—I.od by President Wilson, 
the supreme council of the great 
powers mo\.ed to uilte the factiotit  ̂
of. distracted Kursia and bring theiij 
Into the p<-ace conference conaresit 

They unanimously adopted a prop- 
oaltloii brought forward by President 
Wilson asking all *,|ie Russian fac 
tlona, Inrhidlng tbs Bolshevists, to 
meet the al.ied and associated gov
ernments at Prin<-e’s islands, in tl.e 
Marmora tea. on Keb, 15, the con
tending factloKs mnantirae de-.laring 
a tiuce and suspending all iiiilitsry 
operations.

The Joint commigg'nii of the asso 
elated governments will be announeed 
as toon as the Russian factions ac
cept the proposal.

General John J. Pershing, the Am
erican commander in chief, has been 
called to Paris, and it is said that 
he will be the military member of 
the American representation on the 
Joint commission.

Sergius HazonulT, foreign mlniater 
of the government at Vekaterlnodar. 
headed by General Denikint. and who 
Is now in Paris, said he will not go 
to Prince’s islands. M. Sazanoff aJ 
d* ! thsf ne.tli>r Admiral Kolcbaw 

ad of the Omsk , »  eminent, nor 
ilie heida of the '' t icaans or I'ral 
f overrnients will r j  envoys to the 
confere.ice.

Giant Telescope Installed in Cpnada. 
Haa Reflector Six Feet in Diameter.

The second largest telescope in the 
world, recently installed in the Do
minion Astrophysical Observatory of I 
Canada, is regarded by scientists a s , 
field of astronomy. In design and con
struction this instrument is a pro
duct of the highest order c f engi
neering and optical skill. i

In choosing a site many places in I 
Canada were thoroughly inveatigated. 
It was finally decided that Observa- ' 
tory Hill, eight miles from Victoria, '■ 
B. C., with an altitude of 730 feet, i 
was the most favorable location, and ' 
there a building entirely of steel, | 
waa erected to house this giant tele
scope. '
* A  number of the leading astron- 
omera of the United States and Can

ada were present at the dedication 
of this observatory and it is reported 
that observ'ations have been carried 
on, without interruption, since that 
time. f

O V E R - E A T I N G
is tha root of aeariy all digosUve 
evils. If y<mr digostion ia wash or 
out of kilter, bottot cat IcMoad use

R i -M O ID S
tho MW aid to better dlgestlen. 
Pleeaeat to teko—of5«ct1vn. Let 
Ki-.noUb bolp straightoa ect your 
dgestlTO tnmblea.

MAOK SV SCOTT «  BOWNS 
iMAKERS OF SC O TTS^ j^M IO |^

The Sole Survivor

1

Martial La v !n Portugal 
M adrid--M jr ■: I law haa been pro 

c’a med Uiroiu:;' »ut Portugal, accord- 
it g to n-. orti* r«'iching here. Rumors 
were l < Ing c '“zulated here of poesi- 
b'.e lit -r\e ;-:tn  by Spain. Warships 
have been se it to Oporto.

Over 60,0C0 Man Are en ptrlka 
Seattle, Wash.- With thirty thou

sand shipyard workers on strike In 
Seattle and 13,00« In Tacoma, tha 
greataat laduetrlah battle in the hie- 
tary of the aortbweat hae bafua.

K

A mothar before bar sons’ dead bodies In the woods of Btchmtadxlaa. 
Russian Caucasus, ona of tha. regions of the Near BaaL where the Oermaae 
and 'Turks have converted a rieb country into a land of tamlna and misery 

Americe will be asked to give $30,000,600 for the relief of theee war- 
stricken peoples, s campaign for that purpose having been plannad by thw 
American Committee for Relief In the Near BaaL Tha dfiva in the South
west will taka plate February 3-10.
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Price of One
I

To the Farmers of this section and other interested Parties
__  . » *

We are looking out for~your best interests as well as our own. We recognize the fact that 
a farmer paper dealing with the problems of this section a i^  adapted to the agriculturai needs 
is a needed factor in the developing of the agricultural Interests of the Plains.

Such a farm paper has been established and during the years of the war has stood the 
test. We are going to offer this farm paper as a gift to the farmers of this sectioh and all others 
who desire it with every subscription paid in to the Randall County News, new or renewal. This^'^ 
offer is good until further notice. We want every family in Randall county to take the Randall 
County News and feel that we are offering th e r^ ^ e  greatest value in news and educational mat
ter thatthey buy. Tell your neighbor of this offer send it to your friends.

■ \ . i.

The Randall County News and 
The Southwest Plainsman 

Both for $1.50 per Year

Special offer for January
On Fort Worth Star Telegrafn

DAILY W ITH SUNDAY Seven days a week. Paper to December 1, 1919 - 
With THE RANDALL COUNTY NEW S - $6.50

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY Six days a'week. Paper to December 1,1919 - 
With THE RANDALL'COUNTY NEW S -$5.75

$5.55

$4.65

The Dallas Morning News
and the Randall County N9Ws

Regular Price $10.00— BOTH FOR $8.95— A Saving of $1.05 ‘

The Amarillo Daily News
and The Randall County News
Regular Price $8.70— BOTH FOR $7.60— At a saving of $1.10 -\

This is a chance to save money on your dailies, when paying up for The News 
All names on our subscription list will be discontinued as their time is ,up. Look on 
the address of your paper. It gives the month your subscription will expire.

R ANDALL

'Sicj



BAMBALL COUNTI NSWS. CANTON. TKKAfl. THUB8DAY JANVART ItlA

Plowt, Harrows, Stalk Cutters, 
Planters, C ul^ators, I c .  '

Backed br *n
U n q u a lH ic d
Gunraots«

mrm tK« agaBU for tk« iBCompara!^* P. Sc C . line ot un,>!eiRanU, 
Um  Itpi^r- for OT«r two-tlurt!» of a caatary. Call and »aa ua.

i ’"lev

CAKTON MjOWS CANTON PIjO ^  CANTON PLOWS GÂ il̂ '̂HA>WS

Thompson Hardware Co
» for ■

A ll K'ti- ,3 Oi Up-lD-Dale Fann M a c h in e
--- - % t

J L I L

Sue« for Hravy Damages
A case is pending in district court 

here in which Mrs. Cormany of Quan* 
ah is suing the Santa P'e railroad for

Official Notice
* WHERE.^S, the Government has 
requested that all persona in Ran
dall County, who pledged themselYcs
to the United States Treasury Dc- , _  . , - aoaa
partment to invest.in UniUd Sutes »  'er> larg* sum, $..0,000 we are m-
Gosernment War Savings Stamps of formed, on account of the death o f end m Canyon, 
the ISIS scries, be notified that they her husband, a tras’elihg man, who 
Buy and are expected to fulfill their with another traveling man were 
pledges through the purchase of War killed at Hale Center last summer.
Savings stamps of the 1919 series, when a Santa Fe passenger train 
if  for any reason such pledges were ptrUck the automobile in which they 
unable to complete their commit- were riding at the crossing .^ne»t to

The Spanish classes organised a 
club Monday. The following afficeni 
were elected:

Ura Crawford, President Mary Mea
dor, Vica-Prasiden\; Edith Eakman, 
Secretary-Traaaure; Thelma Reid, 
Annual Repreaentative. Program 
Committee, Charles Keffer; Chaiman 

I Earnest Atkins, W'aden Hogan, Flor- 
. once Ellison and Susie Stonloy. Com- 
! mittee on Bylaws and Cdnrtitutlonal 
iGracig Penrod; Chairman, Frank Day • 
' and, Corinne Richanis, Thetr meet- j 
ings are to be'held yVedneadny at the I 

e\cn o’clock period. ■
I Amos Hudson o f Amarillo tva.s vlp- 
i tting friemlt in Canyon Sunday.1 I
j Aldcn Mann of Hapj.y, who was! 
i discharged from the Navy a few days 1 
i.ago, visited his sister, Helen, Sun-

I I
j M t. Duflut w'ill soon I egin a series j 
■ of talks in chapel on the economic 
j situation in Gernmny. i
I The Annual Staff met anti organ-’ 
’ ised last week. The follow ing o ff i- ' 
cers Were elected:  ̂ Mij^ Penrod,' 
Chairman and Miss Gatewoo«l, steno-i 
giaphjfr and secretary. *

I Tliese are the Dramatic Club o ff i- , 
 ̂ cers for the year. j
' Ira younger, President; ?<Iadgfe 
Rush, Setretary-Treasurert -Kutiej 
Gatewood,, Chairman Program Com-’ 
mittee; Miss Brown Director.

Miss Ruth Sock well spent the 
week-end at her home in Amarillo.

Miss Erna Guenther spent the week-

To Liberty Bond Holders

It has been reported that mRiiy holders of small denom
ination Liberty Bonds in need of ready money . are .sell
ing these securities at anywhere up to JiO  per cent d is ~  
count. . ' '% J _

Perhaps these patriotic investors do not know that these 
bonds are bought and sold daily on the N. Y. Stock ^^x- 
change and that they can always he sold at close their 
face value. . ^  '

Do not part with your bonds unless you positively must.
If money needs be raised use them as collateral 'for a 
loan. If yon are obliged to sell see that yon get full 
market value'for them— sharpers are at work.

^  -  ■ ■ ■  ^  ■
\

First NATIONAL Sank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  B A N K

ium Mr. 
girla.

Duflot will lecture to the

Miss Graham is attending a state 
Y. W. C. .A. meeting in Oklahoma th is ' 
week.

Mrs. Montfort spent the week-end
in Canyo^,

j A row of cupboards is being built  ̂
j in the north side of the home ^Ec. 
Lab. I

Mr. Elmer Hitcherinson of Lock- 
ney visited his Cousin, Miss Mildred 

, Sunday. j
Miss Dink Baker o f Lockney vis-l

nents by December 31, IdlS.
THEREFORE, in response to the 

Government’s request, 1. C. R. Flesher 
Judge of the County of Ren lall do 
hereby notify all persons resident in 
the County of Randall that they are 
expected' by the Government to com
plete their pledges to invest in United 
States Government War Savings

I.ast Saturday evening Miss Rit- , , . . . „  . c--------  L- . 1 ,  ̂ i Bed her sister, Lee Baker Saturday;
the grain elevator.— Plainview News., ® °  clock dinner party ■ Sunday. i

__._______________ at the Canyon Cafe in honor of the ‘ '
Residence Is Destroyed By Fire 
Last Tuesday night fire destroyed 

a residence in West Wellington belong 
ing to Lewis Reynolds. The alarm 
was given and the Tire department ap-' 
pea red on the scene but the fire plug

Young Ladies o f the Elementary 
School Faculty. Those present were 
Misses Clark, Goodrich. Oruver, Hib- 
bita, McClusky, Rogers and White of 
the E le^n ta ry  School, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maham and Miss Walker of the Eng
lish department, and Mra. Tommie i

Am ari l lo ,  T e x a s
Let us Furnish yovi Home, Cash or Credit. Oui easv 

terms arc open to all Panhandle people

W e  P ay  the Freight to all P a n h a n d le  Points

was too far away for effectual work, 
sumps, iTsuch p ieces  were uncora- .The house was not occupied and K is Montfort.
plcted on De^mber 81. 1918, by pur- how the fire sUrted. The Baptist were winners in the
chasing United Govemm nt War Sav- -W ellington  Leader. ! race for highest Norma! Students at-
ings sumps of the 1919 series. ^ c  u Sunday-^hool. last

BE IT  FURTHER KNOWN that* ‘ There remain.s $1,450,000 of the Sunday. This is the result: 
ar Savings SUmps of the 1919 ser- «PPropnation <>f > Baptist, Boy, 20. G irl. 22; Metbo'-
. » , . «  so-called head o f , di.t, Boys 9, Girls 22; Chri.Uan,

the house, here in the demnition Boys 9, Girls 0; Church o f Christ, 
b ow -w ow s js^y  hat 7 It!s a shame: Boys 3, Girls W; Catholic. Boya 2, 
the way things disappear arobnd this Girls 7; Presbyterian, Boys 3, Girls 
house. 1 would just like to know 10.
where that hat is.”  “ So would I,”  re- ’ Helen Mann spent the week-end 
plied friend wife ver>- frigidly. “ You with home folks near Happy.
didn’t have it on when you came home 
from the horse show last night.

War
iea may be obuined from postoffices, 
banks and other authoriud agenU at 
tbc price of 1412 each during January- 
War Savings SUmps of the 1919 is
sue ahoald not be affixed to W'ar 
Savings Certificates of the 1918 ia- 
■ue nor should War Savings Stamps 
• f  the 1918 issue be afCixed to War 
Savings Certificates of the 1919 series 
The same Thrift Stamps and Thrift strong W l 
Cards used during 1918 remain in use CoM BetUr TImhi Um  W eak 
and a Thrift Card with sixteen Thrift Y oq must have Healtb. Strength sod En* 
SUmps thereon, plus 12 cents during (luraiice to fight Cd<jW, Grip end Influeiue
Januarv-. may be exchanged for a war When jrtw Wood is not In •  healthy
a ■ '  Oi L  t  iota _____  oooditloa end doee not drculate properly.
Savings SUmp of 1919 is.ue. your system is imeble to withstand the

Witnes my hand this lith  day of ‘/inter odd.
January, 1919. GROVE’S TASTELESS Shin TONIC

« C. R. FLESHER.
- .....jGountv Judge, and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching

■______________ ’ Hbe Blood.
^ contains the weU>known tonic prop-

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days erties of Quinine and Iron In a form 
IWssiats retmxi mooer If PAZO oiNTiipr^iis aoccpuble to the mo8t delicate stomach,
ucarcltchina Kiod. BleeitotarProtrudiar PUes. .nd <a nleesant to t*k« Ym  ean wvwi feel 
laataatly reUeyei Itctahul Pllei, and yoo can set ***??” .
saslfal slaei) alter the ftnt aptrficstioa. Price 13c. itS Strengthening, loviga *lng Effect. 60c.

Misses Saxhe Simms and Nannie 
Channedy visited homefolks at Pan
handle Saturday end Sunday.

The fifth and sixth year classes 
r*.0£ 1.1-t week and elected the follow
ing ’ ^|lrc•^ont: t̂l^c» for the Annual: 

.'•' xlh year CIt-ss, Ester Mayfield, 
Fifth y .er class, Audie Penrod;

N. C. Browning
Machine work and bcaringa a Specialty

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale

honor of the 
Clark and George Ritche but just as | 
the guests were being seated it de-i 
veloped that two other members of the | - 
party had January birthdays. Those | 
present were Blanche Clark George 
Ritchie, Fannie Jarrett, Joy Mills, 
Chat. H. Keffir, Frank R. Day, Mad
ge R. Day, Clara McLauthlin, Brun
ette Francis, and Miss Ritchie.

Canyoa, Texaa
both fresh. Also rick of bundle feed. 
J. S. Pool, Canyon, Texas: 2tp

Losses From Impure Seed
It probably never occurs to the aver

age person that millions o f dollars an- 
ntially are loat on our farms through 
the use of poor impure seeds. The 
theory that all first-cla»s grains must 
be marketed because they bring a 
higher price, the poorer grades are 
good enough for seed, has given rise 
to the evil.

ASKS FOR $750,000,000
DIRECTOR GENERAL H INES SAYS  

$196,000,000 OF THIS IS LOSS  
TO Q O V ^ ^ M E N T .

aahingtnn.—The rsll^ad admin
istration needs $7J»0.o«0 oou iiiilre lor 
its revolving fund to supplement the 
|6OO.I»00,(M>« origiiiaLy provided a.nil 
DOW practically exhausted. In pre
paring this estimate for congress iM 
rector General Hines explained that 
$196,000,000 of this sum represent!:

FOR &ALE- 
ton street.

Welcome Home
Soldiers, Sailors and 
Civilian War Workers

Full information as to all employment openings 
in this community and elsewhere will be given* you 
FREE at the. Bureau for returning Soldiers, Sailors
and War Workers. It is located at

S. B. McCLURE’S Real Estate Office 
S. B. McCLURE, Manager

All National and lopal efforts to assist yon are 
there concentrated.

UNITED STATES EEFLOYMENT SERVICE.
' ‘ U. S. Department of Labor.

CART. J. D. DICKSON, Examined in Charge, 
Panhandle Districtr, Amarillo, Texas. 

BUREAU— S. B. McCLURE, Manager.
T- W ILEY, MRS. D. M. STEWART

0R A D Y  OLDHAM, MRxS. K A. TERRILL

lecturey in clic.pel this week in, “ The

Fortifiea the System Against Colds. Grip t Man.”  ^y ^ .  w p  rcluV/ed from Austin Mon
day

Mr. Richardson a former student of 
tn.i institution was in Canyon Tues
day.

The following is the Cousins L it
erary Society program for Saturday: 

P'ive, two-minute, extemporaneous 
speeches on some phase' of the labor 
Question.

Debate---Resolved, that lalmr Un
ions are creating civil dissension in 
America.
A ff.— Burns, Stidham; Neg.— Far
mer, Hazelwood. ''

Bob Donald, a former instructor in 
I the Manual Training Department who 
I was recently discharged from the 
Army, visitc-d school Tuesday.

Among the numbers on the Sesame 
Literary Society program for next 
.Saturday are an address by Mr, Du
flot and a violin solo by Grace Bre
wer.

The Y. M. C. A. has responded to 
the call of Presidlent Hill by organiz
ing a “ Y ” information bureau.

About sixty per cent of the boys 
in school are membera o f the Y. M. 
C. A. They are utilizing the Y. M. C. 
A. reading material to a large ex- 
tenL I

.dr. Stuffor-i ;a .giving a series of o f poor seeds have become so

-i -

loss to the Roveniment. Incurred ‘.n j^ in , including 
operations last year, and the remilln ; powan 
der represents advances to rallroaili

Fortunately the real reP*‘«* eventii:.!!
with Interest.

Gongress will be csked Immediate-i “ ‘*5*̂ *
ly. to appropriate this ahimint. whie'i

FOR S.-M.E CHE.XP-:—4 room house

evident that attention is turning in 
the right direcion. The field seeds 
come principally und|cr two heads.
First, the cereals, wheat, oats, rye, 
and barley; second, alfalfa, clovers 
and grasses. Seed wheat and oats us
ually need attention principally to as
sure that they are free from -diseases . „
and have been cleaned and graded | y " "  cut* rprUcs

' such as improvem»'nts and piirch mc
of c.srs and locoivoMves. This flziirs 
a!«n Inrhidrs $t2 84().0’>0 for-rontem- 
plnted expendirirres on inland wa; 
erways and $20.oao.«00 to flnain o n

with a modern fanning mill, a piece 
o f farm machinery much more ex
tensively used on our ranches now 
than formerly. The best is none to 
good. I f  the farm, is to be made pro
fitable, the best seed must be plant
ed and the low grade stuff fed or 
marketed. Almost any number of ac
tual tests have shown conclusively 
that the yield is increased from sev»4, 
en to ten bushels the acre by using 
the better seed. Another fallacy is 
the theory that seeds run out, hence 
should be changed or renewed occa
sionally. We cannot conceive where 
this idea originated, unless it was In 
the mind of the fellow who periiata^ 
in planting his poorest seed from year 
to year and got the certain resulta. 
True enough, seeds will practically 
run out if no efort Is made to im
prove them. Contrary to this how- 
f  er, yearly practice by wise farm
ers has demonstrated very clearly that 
areful selection and grading o f seeds

Hobby Aaka Aid for Education 
Austin, Texas - .Xppropriation* 

amnnr.tiiiR t-o $.1,500.(100 out of th 
general jpvenues and funds of the 
state for the purpose of affordim: 

j nfjney to raise teachers' sa'aries ano 
to Improve conditions in riinil 
schools are rf^commended by Gov 
ernor Hobby In a special messag 
submitted to the legislature.

The Sesame Literary society met ^.jn yigi,j to the highest
and organized last Thursday. Th 

Bowing officers were elected: Oleii" 
Kaupigartner, president; Hazel Park, 
Vice^^^esident; Malliva McKee, aeclre- 
tary; 'Th^^a Rodgers, treasurer j Hil- 
licient mmma, aergeant-at-^mz; 
Ivap Luce, Annual represent|tive; 
'Thelma Reid and Hazel Ri^aRds 
eritlea. The president appointef fti- 
la Belie Hale, Linnie Dobbs, Qladjrs 
Blaka, Addie Coffman and Madge 
Day as program eemmittae. The a^- 
iety will meef evary two weeks in the 
Auditorium at 2:30 p. m.

The Homa Ec. Club will megi next 
Saturday at 1:00 p. m. In the Auditpr*

standard by improving the quality 
whi<h naturally ircreases productive- 
ne's.— Fle’d and Farm.

Proposes Bettor Paid Rural Taachers 
Austin, Texas.—In the second ol 

her series of articles urging Improve 
ments In Texas schools, the Hor. 
Annie Webb Blanton, state superin- 
tcndeiit of public Instruction, urgo. 
Iretter salaries for rural teachers and 
continuity of management, by length 
aning the terms of both county and 
district trustees.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Senate 1’asFC‘i fleed and Feed Bill
The Senate ins paased a bill pro- 

vidinf 'Tor the f. jrchase and froe dis- 
i tributiiin of seed and foed by tho 
^'county cor.TTiiistionera, to all Texaa 
farmers who are unable to purchase 
it and extanding the present law one 
year—to September 1919.

Sixty dollars will save a life. How 
many will,- yoo save 7 Armenia Be- 
Uef Campaign, Pebroary 3-10.

Senate paseea Food Relief Bill.
Washington.—After a week of splr 

Ifed debate, the aetiate, hy a vote oi 
53 to 11, has passed the admin'strn 
tloh bill appropriating llOO.OOO.Ofi. 
for food relief in Europe and the 
Near East.

Delagatea to Attend Peace Meet, 
riallas. Texas.—Texas delegates ar« 

dkpected to attend the conference ol 
the state branctaee of the Leegue Ic 
Bnforce Peeee, which vrfll be held al 
St I,«uie Feb. 2$ and 2$.

Read The News' clubbing offers on 
page sevtB.

Look, Mother! If tongue le eoeted, 
cleenee little bewele with “Call- 

fernia Byrup of Flge."

Mothers ean rest ee^  after givinc 
"California Byrup of Figt," beeauaa in 
a few hours all the clogged-np waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gsatly 
aMvea out of the bopela, and you have 
a well, playful ehild agaia.

Sick ebildren Bccda’t be eoaxed t »  
take thie harnlese “ fruit lantive.” 
Millides « f  atotbers keep it handy bw 
cause -they kaow lU aotioawa the item- 
ach, lirer and boweU le preaqit and stre.

tor a beUla e f 
"(MlifomU Syrap of Wgs,» whieh eon- 
taine direoUeae far baU ^ ehlMna e f  
all ages sad fer ^rowa upe.

(A.

Mrs. Dillon visited chapel last Fri- i 
(lay. ^

Mrs. W. H. Blain and children vis- ^
ited chapel Tuesday morning. ___1

Last week-end there was a gay 
birthday party group at a six o’clock 
dinner at the Canyon Caft. In the
begining the merry making was in I e x f p  .r j  ^

birthdays of Blanche! SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE ■ SALE— Two good milch cows

)

S i

FOR RENT—Two front rOoms, fur
nished. Modern, at $10 each.— S. 

W. S. Magness.

FOR SALE—Buff Orphintton Cock- 
rela. price $1.M and $2.00. J. N. 
Blake Box 1, Canyon Texas. 44-2tp-

FOlS SAJ E-?<l tons of maize. Celt 
197 cr see H. i... Long at old Hick’s 
place.  ̂ 44-Up

My home on West Hous- 
.Also furniture at a bar- 

piano.—Mrs. T. II.
44-tffr

windmill. See E. C. Brown at -Star 
Mr. Hines declared, would be ne<-ps j Hs'd'er Shop. 43-tf
sary rei-ardless of whether the rail 
roads were returned to private mau 
aftement within a few nioiiilu Oi r*. 
talned longer. ..x

The director general estimated tlia. 
f.lfiJLW.I.OOO would he reijuiroil tl3î

FOR SALE—at 15c per pound 12 
thrifty, red pigs._ Will weigh about 
35 pounds. A few bales of good al
falfa hay left at $1.25 per bale. Phone 
232. Jeff Wallace.

Half Kate Will Continue to March 1st
Congressman Marvin Jones, who 

has been working for the centinu- 
j ance of the half rate on feed for tho 

reoiganlzation of the Hos’ on At Malm-1 *’*^*^•1 “ I  Panhandle farmers
---------------------------  I and ranchmen, telegraphed the Am

arillo Boan^ of City Development^' 
last week, that he had succeeded in 
securing a continuance of* the rate 
until the first of March.

This wHI be good news to the Pan
handle stockmen as the unusual con
ditions have necessitated so much 
more feeding than usual this year 
that many, who thought that they 
had mode ample provision for the 
needs o f their stock, are being oblig
ed to buy more feed and will proba
bly have to continue their pur^aces 
throughout this month.


